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FOM  NEW OIL W EUS COMPLETED MIRINO P tS T  WEER
EXAMINATIONS IN 

MERKEL SCHOOLS 
COME NEXT WEEK

Will Determine the Progress of 
Pupils During First Half of 
School Term; Burj^ess Lists 
Causes of Failures.

AGED SISTER MRS. 
ACE SHEPPARD IS 
HURT IN ACCIDENT

Condition is Critical Followinf; 
Auto Accident; Other Rela

tives Painfully Injured.

DEE GRIMES IS 
NEW PRESIDENT 

OF LIONS CLUB

Superintendent R. A. Bursresr of the 
Merkel schools submits the followinir 
interesting information to parents 
and teachers regarding the mid-year 
examinations:

On Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day of next week the examinations 
which cover the work done for the 
first half-year will be given both in 
the high school and in the grades. 
Parents and pupils usually attach 
too much importance to these exami
nations. The examination is not go
ing to cause to fail any pupil who i 
h^s prepare«! consistently from the be
ginning of the year. It is not a 
question of failing on the examina
tion, but one of having failed during

Mrs. H. Neil, 77, of Eastland, sis
ter of .Mrs. .Ace Sheppard of Merkel, 
continues in a serious condition in 
an Abilene hospital, following an auto
mobile accident late Sunday afterr.oen 
near Baird.

Mrs. Neil wa.s a member of a party 
consisting of .Mr. and Mrs. F. .A. 
Hardrider of Fort Worth and -Mrs:. R. 
Harkrider and daughter, Ruth, alvo

l^edees Best F^fforts in Behalf 
of .Merkel; Booth Warren and 
R. O. .Anderson .Are ( hosen 
as Vice President.«*.

The .Merkel Lions club started 1929 
with a new set o f officers, or with old 
officers advanced in .station. Dee 
Grimes was elevated to the presidency, 
succeeding L. B. Scott; Booth Warren 
 ̂was chosen first vice president and 

of Fort Worth, who were returning R. O. .Anderson s«fcond vice president, 
home from a celebration of the g.-ld- |Ligt Gambill was chosen as a member 
en wedding anniversary of .M:. the b«.ard o f directors.
.Mrs. D. T. Harkrider o f .Abilene. i The new officers officiated for the 

Concussion and general shock res-j first time at the meeting held Tues- 
sulted in .Mrs. Neil’s being uncon^. us day o f this week. Retiring President 
and the injuries sustained, t( getr:e: ; «<cott reviewe«! the accomplishments of 
with her advanced ag«-, make -.e -.hi- i-lub during the pa.«t year, saying

'hat the progre.ss made on securing a
1 ,

condition extremely critical.
OTHKK.S IN JI REI».

Mrs. K. Harkrider, sister-in-law >i ' oui.^tanding achievement of the club. 
-Mrs. Shepfmrd, was also seriou-ly i:.- H* referred to goo.l road.s, better

.'.e\v hotel for Merkel he considéré«! the

SATURDAY LAST 
DAY TO PAY CAR 

TAX IN MERKEL
Delinquent» W’ill Have to C;o to 

.Abilene to Register .Automo
biles .After This Week; No 
Time Extension.

the four and one-half months to do “ i'i t'* Poy .Scouts,
hi* work from day to day.

CAISES Of FAILIKE.

Saturday will be the last day auto
mobile licenses can be bought in .Mer
kel, according to L. R. Thompson, who 
has l)een in charge o f the work of 
registering cars here for the past few 
weeks. Over *500 licenses have been 
issued by .Mr. Thompson a.s the repre
sentative of the county tax collector’s 
office.

It has been a great convenience to 
owners of cars in this section o f the 
county to be allowed to register their 
cars in Merkel and many expressions 
of commendation have been heard. 
There are numbers of cars owners 
who have not yet registered their car^ 
and after Saturday all delin«iuents 
will have to go to .Abilene.

There has b«*en no official extension
: W hile her injuries ure very I ainiul.' a.-'-isting in getting the light rate of time for auto license payments this
>hi is reported us rapidly rei,.,.ti,..g, v*-re«l. and the entertainment of the 
h. A. Harkrider, .Mrs. ShepianJ ■ We.'t Texas ('hamlier o f Commerce

Rei>ort cards will be .sent the par-j brothei. who wa.k driving the car. ut- coventfon as among the worth while
enu after these papers have be«en fered a numbi-r of bad face lave, a- achievements of the dub. 
graded. In the High school the:ti«ms, cuts on the haruls and h' ;v, 
cards will bo given out on .Monday, j and chest injuries. His wife a l-  i- 
January 24. These cards will show ' i-(>jved a number of cut-s and wae ua«l- 
whether or not your child has made jy bruised. Ruth, «laughter • f Mr-, 
his work for -the fir.«t half-year. a . Harkrider, was badly brui.-̂ eJ and 
S«<me will fail. .Almost all of the puc.
lailures will be due to one of the fo l - ! According to Mr. and .Mrs. Jee F. 
lowing causes: ¡Kirby of .Abilene, who were the fir-:

1. Failure o f the student to have ' render aid to the injured, thty r.jid
each school night a study period at I been following the light nad-Ter

which struck the Harkrider car, '
:'erving that it was veering in  r.- «t 

îde of the road to the other fa..d Kad , 
bf-en afraid to pass it for fear c- be
ing hurled from the road. When :he 
Harkrider car approacheil, the < ad- 
.«ter careenetl to one side of the r<-ad 

HOME STIDY ES.SENTUI.. I as though about to go into th« ditch.
.At this season of the year \vhen'^“  ̂ straightened its course and

failure« cause some dissatisfaction, r'rashe«! int«> the siMan. 
it is well for us to be again remindetl | condition I'NCHA.vged.
that oil and water do not make a ' I-*®te reports from .Mrs. Neii’s ltd -

side are to the eff«?ct that her condi
tion is unchange«!. Four of her five 
children are with her, and Mrs. .‘■'hep- , 
pard has made daily trips to .Abilene 
since the accident «x’currtd. Other 
relatives and friends have been in 
constant attendance.

The accident followed a «lav of re-

2. Lack of preparation in the next 
V wer grade— having barely made his 

ork ye^r.
J . Too many and too serious out«ide 

detractions.
4. Poor health.

gtXKl mixture. Pupils who do what 
they should with their school work 
should remain at home night and 
study some. .A long study period 
each night is not necessary, It is the 
regularity o f the definite time for 
study each night that counts. The 
regularity of the study period keeps I

joicing and merry-making celebratiig 
the golden wedding anniversary 
Ml. and Mrs. D. T. Harkrider, citi
zens of Abilene since 1»82. attenti«-«! 
by forty relatives of the beloved 
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Ace Sheprard 
were present from Merkel.

MERKEL CATTLE 
SALES ACTIVE

Cattle sales and shipment have been 
active in Merkel during the past few 
days.

V . W. Lepard receiveil a ca: >: gf - d 
etee*r yearlings bought at Fort Worth

.-F
> i'

outside matters from detracting from 
the pupil’s main work— his studies.
Outside matters not only ke^p the 
pupil from devoting his time to 
school work, but what causes most 
harm is the fact that they so detract 
from his .«chool work that he cannot 
concentrate and really work at his 
studies when he is in school. He is 
present in lx>dy, but not in spirit We 
are usually interested in what we 
work at. A place at home where the 
pupil may unmolested study for a d««- i 
finite period every schfHil night will 
do much to arouse the interest of the 
ctherwife disinterested pupil.

HOME WORK IMP«)RTANT.

This is a matter to be handled lar
gely by the parent and the child. It 'vill pa.sture them at .his plave  ̂ ;i 
>  a matter of «ieci<ling of what is I river.
most important and then devoting at-1 Jasper McCoy s<«l«l one car «. f 
tention to that matter. If other things cattle to M hi.senant and Sort’le oi 
are considered more important than j ^®rth, who in turn shippe«! > u 
the child’s success at schfxil, then it h ”  Fort Morth. He also sold ' 
is all right to devote the attention of st««er yearlings to Sam B
the child to those matters, but in so 
doing no complaint should be made if 
the child does not do well in sch«)ol.

The above matters are suggestions 
that I have for improvement of school 
work. I believe they will help. Your 
co-operation in these matters will be 
appreciated, and more than that, I 
believe jt will mean successful sch«)ol 
work for your child. To succeed in 
school work-. I believe, is the major 
work of every child. I want to make 
it possible for this to be done. I-et’s 
all work together to see that so far as 
possible more attention is given to 
thi work of the sch«x)l.

Roger -A. B'jrgess,
Supt. Merkel Schools.

------- -------- 0-----------------
.Abilene Woman Dead.

Abilene, Tex., Jan. 10.— Mrs. Flor
ence Lessing, 40, wife of W, E. Less
ing. local attorney, died unexpectedly 
at her home, 1465 North 16th street, 
last night at 7:30 o’clock. Death re- 
Kilted from a heart attack suffered 
about 7 o’elocL

Sr.
Collins Bros. S«»ld one car i iR* 

heifer.« to J«>e Henshaw of .Abi’ - •, 
also fifty Ilereforil heifer calvet to J. 
D. Hamilton of Hamilton. 're ar 
o f calves were shipped by Collin! Bros, 
to Fort Worth.

James Patterson shipped a .ar’^aJ 
of mixed cattle to the Fort Woi-th 
market.

SE W  PRF>II>E.NT .««PEAK!*.
Dee Grimes, the new president, 

pledged his lH‘st efforts in carrying 
f«irward the activities of the club, de
claring that the new hotel project was 
iipiiermost in his mind. .Among other 
things, he suggested that the club 
c*jniinue it.« effort.« toward beautify
ing and improving the athletic field 
a'- the high school, the securing o f a 
new depot, and encouragement to r««si- 
di-nts for more beautiful yards. Biaith 
Warren and K. O. .An«lerson, vice 

• president.«, spoke briefly, pledging 
their best efforts in making Merkel a 
be-tter town.

1 Superintendent R. A. Burgess of 
"he .Merkel schools, asked as to what 
th« club could do to help school ath- 

|letics, said the most urgent nee«l was 
E gt>od fence around the athletic field. 
It wa.« his belief that prospects were 
excellent for a go«xl football team next 
year, and said there was much in- 

iterest in all form of athletics.
Sam Johnson was app«>inted chair

man of a committee to encourage a 
basebal team for Merkel during the 
c(.ming season.

.At the postponed m€«eting, held Fri- 
tlay of last week, each member o f the 
club was required to make a new year 
resolution, resulting in much merri
ment.

- - ■ 0-----------------
Merkelities Living 

in Missouri Start 
I New Year Right
i
 ̂ Centralia, Mo.,

I January 1,1929.
Merkel .Mail,
.Merkel. Texas.
I*ear Friends:

Taking this method to .«how you we 
inend to start the New Year right 
and to keep the days humming, we arc 
-ending in our renewal for “ The Old 
Hi ii:e Paper.”

Your friends,
.Mr. and .Mrs. S. J. (irafford.

L O \ \ lR K E m T E  
NOW IN EFFECT

Accident Injuries 
Fatal to G. A. Spurrier
Funeral rites for G. A. Sp>ur:;er, 

50, of Hamby community and 
dent of Taylor county since 19(<0, w-, 
died at the home of his son, T. M. 
Spurrier, at Abilene, Tuesday . in- 
ing, were conduct««] from the hoire of 
his son Wednesday afternoon. Z. P. 
Freeman, baptist minister, officiated.

Mr. Spurrier’s death resulted T’-'-m 
pneumonia, contracted a week ago, the 
aftermath o f injuries receivcB in an 
automobile accident-- near Baniby, 
December 27.

Winfred E. Brewer, 22, of Abilene, 
was found dead at Wink MomJay.

George W. Shield, former sheriff 
of Tom Green county, is under $1,500 
bond on a liquor charge.

Stanley Jones, Abilene sch«X)l stu
dent, died after a week’s illness with 
influenza-pneumonia.

Fire of unknown origin destroyed 
the C«x<per hotel, a 24-room frame 
building, at Stamford.

Dolly Payne has been elected presi
dent of the Stamford Chamber of 
Commerce, succeeding W. G. Swenson.

Population of Sweetwater is placed 
at 10,753, according to a survey just 
issued by the newspaper feature bur
eau.

Hjalmer Lillus, age n7, pioneer cit
izen of .Abilene, wa.« found dead by his 
daughter at his h«ime Tutr?day after
noon.

Five persons were killed and 14 in
jured by a tornado which struck 
seven miles south of Bay City Satur
day night.

W. D. Reynolds, pioneer Texas 
cattleman, former resilient of Shac
kelford county, died la.«t week at his 
Fort Worth home.

Jessie Thompson, age 5, died at Big 
Spring as the result of burns receiv
ed in a touri.«t « amp at Coahoma sev
eral w«?ek ag«».

Funeral services were held at 
Hamlin .Monday for Mrs. .Mary Reeves 
Herrington, N-J, pioneer resi«lent of 
Jones county.

.Mrs. .M. W. McMurry, 77, resident 
of Texas 72 years and of .Abilene for 
the past six years, dietl la.st week at 
her home after an illness of ten «lays.

The City Attorneys’ .Ass«x-iation of 
Texa.«, meeting last Saturday at .Aus
tin, selected Galveston as next year’s 
convention city.

.An explosion of undetermin«*d ori
gin cau.sed a fire which destr«)yed 
three buildings at Honey Grove with 
a loss estimated at ab«>ut $75,000.

J. B. .Morrison and J. A. Clements, 
both of Cisco, have purcha.se«l the R. 
F. Scott ranch, near Putman, con
sisting of 6,000 acres, with HOO in cul- 
tivati«>n.

Lawrence and Roy Wilson, broth
ers, are held at Wichita Falls under 
$7,500 Iwnd each on charg«?s of con
spiracy to obstruct justice by killing 
a g«>vernment witness in Arkansa.s in 
1920.

Newton Byrnes, a.sses.«e«l the iJeath
I I  A i r r ’  I  F I V T I  r '  r^ I  n  alleged hatchet slay-
f lA  Vli 1 I l-K r H J  .Myra Juergens at San Angelo,

EVERY SECTION 
THREEWAYPOOL 

GETSPRODUCER
EKtimated Yield of Fro« 600 

to HOO Barrcki Doily From 
Each of Four New Wells; 
Number Late Locations.

year. On the contrary, officials at 
•Abilene have said that owners operat
ing cars with the 192S licen.se are sub
ject to arrest and fine. In some Tex
as counties arrests have Ix-en made.

GIRL DROPS DEAD 
WHILE AT PLAY

tVinnie Fay Lucas, age 15, daugh
ter of -Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lucas, 
living near Ntsalle, «Iropped dead 
Tuesday at ntKin while playing basket
ball on the court at the Noodle schcad. 
where she was a student.

Funeral services were held at the 
home Wednesday afternoon, follow
ed by interment in the Compere ceme
tery. Rev. Clyde Campbell of .Abi
lene conducteci the service, a.ssistcd by 
Rev. Ira L. Parrack and Rev. O. B. 
Tatum, l>oth of .Merkel.

Heart failure was given by physic
ians as the cause of death. Students 
and teachers rushed to the girl as she 
fell, but she had expired instantly..

.Mi.ss Lucas was extremely p«ipular 
among both students and teachers, and 
her sudden death was a great shock 
to the entire N«x)dle community. The 
large concourse of friends who at
tended the funeral services attested 
to the esteem in which she was hel«l.

MERKaSCHOOLS
at Huntsvilleis to be electrocuted 

early this morning.
Dabney Willis H«>dges. 50. oil dril

ling contractor of Brownwood, was 
his automobile in the 

after having

The Schools of .Merkel are fortunate 
sa far in having comparatively few 
ca.«es of flu. In several scho«)ls the I found ilead in 
disease has be«.'ome an epidemic, ««»me [outskirts of .Albany 
few over the country having cl«>se«l jrolli.led with a parked car. 
because «>f it. j g^nator W. D. McFarlane of Gra-

A chec-k-up made by Supt. Burgess introduced a bill in the sen-
on Tuesday of this week showed only: 
five absent in hijfh school— that is one
in thirty, or 3 '| -a n d  forty absent *n "tsv.'lle 'pe^nVtentiary
grammar school grad«»s—about one in 
twelve, or 8 ' ; .  .A che«'k-up on the 
ca,uses for the absence o f all these | 
pupils was impossible, but several ar«‘ j 
known to be absent for other causes 
than flu. The sch«>«il taken as a 
whole has only 14'< or one in seven 
abs«mt for *any cause. M«>st of the
absences are in the first, sevond and! The new $i.j,000 home and office

ate providing for the making of auto- 
m«ibile licen.s«' plates by inmates of

County Judge W. B. Howard of 
Childress wa% committed to jail for 
24 hour« for clgitempt of court. The 
>entence and a $50 fine were imp«ised 

[after District Judge A. J. Fires had 
warned the offender almut being late 

! in the court room.

third grades, and many of these are 
doubtless due Ui bad colds and common 
ailments other than flu.

The seh(x>l« are endeavoring to 
take the precautions suggested by the 
state health officer and the local au
thorities and no serious flu epidemic 
is anticipated.

O' -------  —  -

Merkel Men Attend
Church Conference

I'«-urance agents of Merkel have 
been ad vis««! of the reduce«! key rate 
here, which iHH'ame effective M«>nday 
of this week. Policies are now being 
written on the 34 cent key rate, com
pared with 41 cents heretofore.

The reduced rate is made possible 
bv the improvement to the waterworks 
system, according to a statement 
Iiiven out from the department of n*ik, 
surame and banking at Austin.

The re«luction in the key rate will 
rr.t*..: a saving of several hundred 
dollars annually to Merkel insurers.
Jt is estimated that approximately 
$:-,(HK).000 insurance is in force in 
Merkel et the present time.

— o---------------
Rainfall .25 Inch.

Rainfall in Merkel Tuesday night 
U'taled .25 inch, according to mess- 
arm erta o f B. .M. Black, voluntary j and Elders W. L. Diltz

A meeting of ministers and elders 
of the Abilene Presbytery was held at 
the Central Presbyterian church at 
Abilene, Tuesday, for a conference 
with Dr. Dudley M. Clagget of St. 
Louis, member o f the general council 
o f field activities, and Dr. Geo. W. 
Fender of Arlington, chairman of the 
synod's national missions.

Those attending the conference 
fiwn Merkel were Rev. R. A. Walker

and J. H.
jWTSther observer. West.

' I

building of the First National Bank 
of Sonora wa« opene«! this week, 
w ith a number of prominent banker« 
from a number of near-by towns and 
cities present.

County Attorney Royce .A. Oxford 
of Plainview has announced that the 
Texas Sun«lay law against op«‘ration i 
of moving picture sh«>w» on Sunday 
will be rigidly enforce«! beginning 
next Sunday.

Texas .A. 4L .M. exes from all parts 
of Texas will gather in Fort Worth 
•March 9 for the appreciation banquet 
to be given Dana X. Bible, who re
cently accepted a post with Nebraska 
after many year» at College Station.

Ben C. Richards Jr., of Dallas, 
charged by indictment with forgery 
growing «)Ut o f an election bet which 
resulted in the killing of Orville Mat
thews. Dallas banker, by V. Ray 
Adam- of Bartlett, is seeking a 
chang« ' * v< nu«;. alleging prejudice in 
Dallas r. H,ty.

The importance of the oil area near 
.Merkel was further emphasized dur
ing the past week with the briaginc 
in of four new produoen, all o f tham 
good wells, and due to average 600 
barrels or more.

According to those in ekwe 
with the field, the productiea ed ttm 
four new wells will exceed that o f  the 
great majority o f the wells ia the 
three areas, which is considerad a 
most favorable sign that the field V ill 
«xmtinue to increase its output, 

rwo ON BK KLET FAXM.
Cosden & Company, Herbert 4k Wea

ver’s No. 5 Bickley is the latest addi
tion to the producers. This well «n>e 
in Tuesday, finding the pay in Hme 
from 2,48.5.to 2,491 feet and swaMked 
at the rate o f 6.50 barrels a day. The 
new well, located 330 feet south o f  
the center o f the north line o f  ihe 
south 80 acre» in the northwest quar
ter o f section 50,T. A P. survey 18, 
and a south offset to Snoweien d  Mc- 
Sweeny’s No. 4, Bickley comidetad 
earlier in the w<̂ ek for an initial pro
duction of 1,100 barrels, topped the 
Noodle Creek lime at 2,465 feet.

The other wells completed during 
this week in the southwest Jonaa 
county area. Robert Oil Corporatioa 
and Cosden’s No. 7, Grayson in section 
13, T. A P. survey 19, made areoad 
6(K> barrels Tu<>sday while cleaning 
out and Phillips Petroleum Company^ 
No. 5 Mason in the west Jjalf o f t|m 
northea.«t quarter o f section fS. T. 4?* 
r .  survey 19, and in the northweat 
part o f the N«x>dle Creek pool, swab
bed 192 barrels in 14 hours during 
T uesday.

S EW  LOCATIONS. <
New operations announced for the 

area adjacent to Merkel include four 
on the outside edges of the Noodle 
Creek field; three on the north side 
o f the Tiner area and the eighth in 
the undeveloped strip between the 
Tiner and Shaheen pools.

Phillips Petroleum Company’s No». 2: 
Windham, 336 feet north and 990 feet 
west of the southeast comer o f section 
17, T. 4k P. survey 19, will be one loca
tion due west of the same company's 
No. 1 Windham, recently completed as 
a producer from the Noodle Creak 
lime around 2.500 feet to give a 
quarter o f a mile north extension to  
the p«K)l.

Phillips’ No. 3 Windham will bw 
at the center of the east line o f tha 
s«>uth 120 acres in the southeaat 
quarter of section 17, a north o f f 
set to the No. 1 Win«lhara.

Phillips’ No. 6 Joe W’ inter is to Bw 
992 feet north and 1.6.32 feet east o f  
the southw«*st i-orner of the north half 
of stKrtion 19, T. 4k P. survey 19.

Phillips’ No. 3 Vestal will be lo
cated 91H) feet from the east and 
feet from the south o f the northwest 
quarter of section 18, T. A P. surrey 
19. which wijl make it in the north- 
w«*«t corner of the field, outside any 
prtHjuftion. . ,

NEW TINES UX"ATKIN».
The new locations in the Tiner iireit 

are:
Grisham-Hunter Corporation’s No.

1 Tiner, 3.30 feet west and north a f 
the southeast corner o f the GahrM  
Zumwalt survey No. 279. This task 
will be a north offset to Roaer

I

f

t  i- r ;  —
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(Continued on Page Eight.)

G R I S W i l ^  
WELL NEAR B y

.A derrick r* being aaaai 
Grisham A Hunter Work, 
o f Blair, for a thorough oil 
that vicinity. The taat waB la 
on the northwest comer « f  
Campbell farm, approx 
miles from Blair and 
er. Mrs. J. H. Gilliam 

There i« much 
dications of fnithar 
south of the raihPM^ 
belief that activity Mk] 
in that seetiee 
months.

;A(;. L-1» ‘‘4.
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T HE MERt^KL MAIL

Condensed Statement of Condition 7:

The Farm e rs State 
Bank

Merkel, Texas, Close Business Dec. 31, 1928

WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

RESOURCES.
Lo«n» --------------   $-S62
Ovt-rdrafts -----  ---------------
Banking House --------
Furniture and F ixtu res------ 7
Other Real Estate ------------- 5
Ihie from Guaranty Fund . .  4
Due from City of M erkel------ ^
U. S. B on d s____I 41,300.00
Bills of Ex. Cotton 72,762.67 
Cash and Ex. —  132,760.55 
Total Available Cash ----------- 246

,54203 
121.32 
,000 00 
,500.00 
,010.54 
,105.85 
,130.74

,832.22
1660.243.03

LI.ABILITI ES
Capital S tock______________ I .60,000.00

Surplus and Profits . . —

Bills Payable ------- - —

Other Borrowed Money . 

Deposits __________ _

5.284.86 

. NONE 

NONE 

64)3.958.17
1659.243.03

Part of the C'ap Rock Jersey farm 
at Crosbyton is bi‘ing cut up into 
blocks for rent and for sale. Each 
residence has five acres of fertile 
land surrounding it. This fills a need 
for new homes that has been growing 
in Crosbyton.

Upi>n the merits of the above statement we 
K»Ucit your business. Our funds are loaned 
locally for the benefit of this community.

lender the joint auspices of the 
Brady Chamber of Commerce, and the 
Brady Water and Light board eleven 
prizes were given for the best light
ing effects used on local houses dur
ing the holidays. First prize was 
$40.00.

The paving of seven blocks in the 
business district of .Muleshoe will oc
cupy the people o f that progressive 
town during 1929. The problem of 
drainage, which has been a handicap 
is b<‘ing studied by an expert engineer

Bailyboro’s new school building is 
going up as rapidly as material can be 
obtained. It will contain four class 
rooms and an auditorium and be mod
ern in every respect.

Calahan county farmers and ranch
men are making efforts to rid the co
unty of wolves. One cent per acre is 
paid by the farmers, and this money 
used to buy dead wolves. The price 
paid is $7.50 for females, $5.00 for 
males, and $2.50 for pups.

THE FARMERS STATE SANK
OFFICER.S .AND DIRECTORS:

J. S. SW AN N. President 

R. O. ANDER.'^ON. V. Pres. 
W . L. DFLTZ. t'a.sihier.

HERBERT PATTERSON, 

.\s.*iistanl Ca.«ihier 
DAVID HENDRICKS

Pyote’s new $10,000 school will be 
occupied in full by the second week in 
January. Previously it has been oc
cupied in part while work continued 
on parts of it. Two years ago Pyote’s 
schola.^ t̂ics could have been housed in 
one room, so the growth is remark
able.

Estelline High SchcMil is to have a 
new athletic stadium to be built from 
contributions donateii by business men. 
The stadium is to be built of wood 
and will be 84 by 90 fet't wide. The 
ceiling will be twenty ft'ei in the clear, 
which will give plenty of ro«im for 
basketball games.

—. o
11 Motorcade Trip to 

California Soon to 
Study Agriculture

Escaping Convicts
Total 65 Last Month

Austin, Texa.x, Jan. 10.— Estape- 
o f convicts from prison farm? during 
DeceniUr reacheil the high mark of 
*ixty-five, it was .-ihown in the month- !

( f  .-onvut- n-capiured during the 
month was fifty-eight, including 
.Tcapes in previous months. j farming, poultry

I

Tht numln r of ( (invicts at the end 
if lO i-emlH'r was 4,561, compared with 
a prison p< pulution of .'{,̂ 91 in Dec- 

1 ember 1927.

ly report of the Prison Board file«!; .Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
with Gov. Dan Moody. The number ■ Mail office.

IÎ -,

Ï .
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Man Wanted
Capable of Earning

ti

9é
« it $ 1 0 0  a W  eek
-I'fo -ttere'is a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to own a bijt, 

thrivinjt, prosporou.« busine.s.s of your own as a Di.strict 
*d Deulttr for The J. R. Watkin.« Company. You merely 
to T*tionally-known and daily-ust^ home and
Heiaarm to established users. A great expansion

program for 102i> makes it necessary to add a few 
-« T*Kr« D îaierv to take care of the increased business.

i- -
I—

You Are Backed By \

$]0;000;00!0, Company
V file  L  R- Watkins Cbmpipy has been in business for 

sixty years and ha^ factories and branch-
es in tng United Çtateàajndi Its world-famous

4. pro^ycts have, tHjen used, ltn*eé generations. You 
can earn $.5D a week right from the start and you don't 
necyd^i« any previuus .sfeflihg expérience. Write 
or phone at once. 1 will be very glad to explain thi.s

a i A j a r a i i a « ”

W> A ; W iftT E L E Y•dj PU
AkswdJ
ai Ja«j W i^ tP  ^  ^  »•0
ìtmìmorA Cl Dcir : . »dT .X a ia  i 1 =?v»j|
ihlwM cdJ bo !*'• ’ t-twdnar FOR* -  idfX rfjlw C

iHJ íl*í*mií!‘nif7* « I « ;  UidqmcA .aoumtH rgsUo )  )m nm^y /fiA-- 
^  i'jrxia '»ai; . «cU»U L> ubiciloiJl '>

Ml Stai tírr-í*) -rm' •« •»■o" rt-nilw r ru»iW i nc Ì»  It'* -41

tD Ç A tJTfE ». ai il
“ •r

\rt0in ÜNr tterr/oc ••ft î

.''tanford, Tex.. Jan.10.—The West 
Texas Chamb«-r of Commerce will 
start the new y«'ar's work by promot
ing another agricultural miitorcade to 
California, to study the methods of 

raising, and dairy
ing in the sunshine .state.

The first trip o f this kind sponsor
ed by the agricultural department of 
the regional orginization was held in 
September and was very successful. 
Most of the advertising of the trips 
has beiTi word of mouth publicity 
given out by the twenty-five Texans 
who made the initial journey.

fin this aecount several reservations 
! have alreadv been maile for the next
I trip, which is scheduled to start Jan- 
•uary 15. new bus has been secured 
' from the West Texa.- Coaches of Ft. 
1 Worth, which ha? a capacity of twen- 
j ty-nine passengers. Only twenty-five 
¡or twenty-six pa.ssengers will be tak- 
I en on each trip, hiiwever, according 
I to B. M. Whitaker, who is arranging 
, the trip.
I Spes-ial rales have be>on promised by 
, th» motor company and the round 
I trip can be made for less than $50.tK) 
T bus fare. Other necessities, such as 
j rooms and meals for the entire trip, 
I will bring the expense for the two 
weeks or longer to about $95.<Kl. 

i On the first trip Scurry county 
I sent the most representatives, there 
being five from Snyder. So far Has- 

I kell county leads with the largest 
number for this trip.

Information about the trip will be 
freely given from the Stamford office. 

— o
JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRA.M. 

SonR,.
Prayer.
Roll Call.
Scripture, Luke 4:16-21, by leader, 

Mollie Frank Touchstone.
Prayer, by leader.
Song.
As His Sustom Was— Neal Durham. 
He Stood Up to Read— Bertie Mae 

Leslie.
He Found Himself— Vivian Lasater. 
Bible story, by Florene Rider. 
Prayer.
Song.
League Benediction.

-  .......... - 0------------------
John A. Ward Dead.

San Angelo, Texas, Jan. 10— Death 
_  rlaimcd one of America’s best known

Kraisers, exhibitors and judges of goats 
9hen John A. Ward of San Angelo, 
felPgM'60, succumbed Saturday night 
In ^Ilmpital at Jonction to an opera- 

.^rJorm ed there Dee. 31, The 
ta i^ 4aA s brought here and burial 
aatti be made Monday aitemexm.
»8; sOiiaMti

ftmwMRin« Markel Mail
el Un« ff

- i f  - i

Friday, January 11, 1929

Statement of (Condition

Close of Business Dec. 31st 1928.

T H E  O E D  R E L I A B L E

Farmers &  Merchants Natienal Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS

RESOURCES

Loans, Time and Dem and___________$232,646.75
O verdraft?__________________________  1,486.45
Furniture and F ixtures_____________ 6,750.00
5% Redemption F u n d_______________  312.50
Stock in Federal Reserve B ank______  2,260 00
Bankers Acceptances ____$ 64,127.19
Commercial Paper ______  77,600.00
Bills o f Exchange (cotton) 39,923.32
U. S. Bonds (o w n e d )____ 111,300.00
Cash & Sight E xchange_ 160,451.58

CASH AVA ILAB LE ...............  $453,302.09

$696.147.79

LIABILITIES

CapiUI Stock________________________ $50.000.00
Surplus-----------------------------------------------  26,000.00
Undivided Profits____________________ 14344.10
Circulation __________________________  6,060.00
Borrowed Money______________________  NONE
Bills Payable__________________________  NONE
Rediscounts __________________________  NONE

DEPOSITS ____________________ $<00,753.69

$696,147.79

We .solicit YOUR busines.s in 1929 upon the STRENGTH and LIQUIDITY of the above 
.statement and upon our ABILITY to meet your requirements.

J. T. Warren Booth Warren

G. F. We.«t Sam Butman Sr. F. Y.  Gaither 

Geo. L. Paxton Owen Ellis

etjond all Expectations!
-say those who have seen the

Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History

• a Six in the price ran^e o f  the fo u rf

The Oufstandinji Chev- 
rblet of Chevrolet History 
has now been seen and 
inspected by millions of 
people in every section of 
A m erica —  and every
where it has been en
thusiastically hailed as 
exceedingall expectations.

fort . . . such luxurious 
Fisher KxJies . . . and a 
fuel-economy of better 
than 20 miles to the gal
lon I And no one believed 
-that it would be possible 
to produce such a car in 
the price range of the four!

Everyone anticipated that 
Chevrolet would produce 
a remarkable automobile 
— but no one expected 
such a sensational six- 
cylinder motor . . . such 
delightful handling ease 
. . . such marvelous com-

If you have not already 
made a personal inspec
tion of the new ChcvTolet, 
we urge you to do so at 
vour earliest convenience. 
We are now displaying 
th e se  b e a u tifu l new  
models—and we cordially 
invite you to call.

î ^ « . . . . * 5 2 5  The  
Ts, 5, - . , , -  C O A C H

T k tCofiTartiMc
Plh«MA*«l
The
C.

Th»hrda«. ...f675 
Cabrut« ! '695

f525
■5 9 5 . 5 9 5

.’ 725
Solaft D aU »crr*595
Ligbi Delivery ^

4 0 0

Slim,

IH T on C h a «l«*54 5  

* 6 5 0
I H T . 
with Cab

g'

Readu'hat these lead
ing automobile editors 
said after seeing and 
riding  in the ne w  

Chesrolet Six—

•‘In appearance, perform- 
anc« and mechanical nicety 
the new Chevrolet Six pre- 
aenta actual values far be
yond its price range."

- Haxen Conklin 
New York World

"Aside from beauty in body 
lines and attractivenesa in 
finish, the astounding fea
ture of the new Chevrolet 
Six is its powerful and 
flexible motor. One arill 
have to go far to equal the 
high performance of this 
new Chevrolet in general 
road and traffic uae."

—Leon J. Pinkaon 
Sen Frencieco Chronicle
"The new Chevrolet it a 
triumph for volume pro
duction. The car at its price 
is one of the greatest 
achievements ever recorded 
in the automobile induatry. 
Its beauty is a treat; its 
riding comfort a new delight 
and its performance a real 
eenaotian.”

—Ray Priest 
Detroit Timee

"St Louia motordom is 
tremendously enthused over 
the new Chevrolet Six. 
Personally I have never 
seen the public so interested 
in a new car. The factory 
should be congratulated on 
the truly monumentsd en- 
g in eerin g  fea t it hat 
accumpliahed. ”

— Robert Henry Hall 
St. Louie Foet-Diupetch
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Come in and See these Sensational New Cars— Now  on Display.

Brackeen-Hughes Chevrolet Co.
Merkel, Texas'

q u ; a ^ u i t , y  a ' t  r o ^ w  c ^ o s x
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Publuhed weekly by the atudente o f Merkel Hijffh School and 

tponeored by the Junior Claet of ’iS— Vera Baker eponeor.

The S taff:
Editor-In-Chief—J. T. Daraey Jr.
Aast Editor-in-Chief— Milton Case 
Sport Editor—J. D. Ashby.
Humor Editor— Willie Harris.
Society Editor— Dorice Brown.

Miss. Editor— Frances Frederick- 
son.

Senior Reporter— Raymond Earth- 
man.

Junior Reporter—J. T. Darsey Jr. 
Sophomore Reporter— Louise Booth

Willie Evelyn Boaz, Freshman Reporter.

PAGE

h o w '  t o  a d v e r t i s e  i n  t h e
ANNUAL.

*'Advertiaing is Salesmanship in 
Print'

Just what is advertising: anyway? 
Well, it’s not publicity, any more than 
mere notoriety is fame. Much money 
is wasted every year for lack of un
derstanding that distinction. One of 

■ the main factors is the “ card”  ad in 
previous annuals, whether full pages 
or fourths, reading as follows:

•
John Jones 

Grocer '
Front Street
Phone 199 

We serve others,
W’ hy not you?

Is that an advertisement? Of 
course not! It does not carry the 
true spirit o f advertising. If Mr. 
Jones could buy the right to talk for 
five minutes to the assembled student 
body, about the merits o f his grocery 
store, 'do you think he would be satis
fied with just saying, “ .My name is 
John Jones. My grocery store is on 
Front street. We serve others, why 
not you.”  No, indeed; he would try 
to have something to say that would 
be special interest to the high school 
students, to win their influence on 
their parent’s buying, and to bring 
them to him when they have homes 
o f their own. And yet, when we sell 
an advertisement in the .school annual, 
what you are really buying is just 
this privilege of talking to the student 
body—“ advertising is salesmanship in 
print!”

Granted that the spare will be in
telligently and skillfully used, is the 
school annual a profitable medium for 
advertising? It is. It is even more 
no— it is one of the best, if not the 
best, advertising mt*dium available to 
the business men o f this rommunity.

And the basic selling problem of 
advertising has as its object, “ Get
ting the p«‘rsonality across.”  That 
is salesmanship, not of the goods, but 
o f the store it-self a.s the right place 
jlo buy the gfoods.

often called “ good will”  adver
tising. and that element is strongly 
present; but the term is not quite ac 
curate, for when well done, this adver 
Using is much more definite and dir
ect than vague “ good will.”  It dis
plays understanding of the customer’s 
needs and wishes, and offers definite 
evidence as to why this is the best 
store to supply them. It is not gen
eral, but specific, and it builds up in 
the minds of the people of the com
munity as clear-cut a personality as 
any of their friends. It transforms 
a store, or a bank, or even a service 
sUtion, into an institution.

It is this most important and profit
able advertising which the school an
nual is specially and peculiarly fitted 
to carry; and in doing so, it is not a 
charity, but on the contrary, performs 
a unique service t<i the business men 
o f this community, hk)th because of the 
“ prospects”  which the annual reaches 
and because of the manner in which 
it reaches them.

The student-s of the school are by 
long odd.s the nmt<t important group 1 
in the community for any bu«ines.s I 
which expects to last longer than the 
next year or two.. They are the peo
ple who will be doing the buying in 
the near future. They can be won by 
the right apj>eal; and the time to ad -' 
vertise to them is now. while they are 
still in school, before they make their 
choice and form their opinion.«.

And the place to advertise to them 
is in the school annual. To sell them 
the store itself, to make them steady 
customers, whether now or later, t o . 
grip them to you and turn their foot-1 
steps automatically toward your doors ' 
whenever they need or want goods in  ̂
your line, then use the annual.

* Use the annual for this kind o f ad
vertising for two reasons:

First, the student is in the right 
mood for such an appeal when he 
reads his annual. Such an appeal 
docs not have “ news”  value; the 
annual is written in a frienly vein, 
and it is compounded with sentiment 
and with memories. What more fav
orable setting could possibly be offer
ed for an advertisement which has as ; 
its object the making of friendship? ; 
None!

Second, you • are talking, whether i 
directly or by inference, in terms of 
permanence, in periods of a life time; ] 
and the medium should be in keeping.

That Miss Sloan was greatly missed 
the day that the“ flu”  kept her out of 
school, as also was Mrs. Young the day 
and a half that she was absent?— 
That if you see a large amount of 
gold color moving before you that 
there is no need to be alarmed, be
cause it is probably only one o f the 
football boys in his new honor sweat
er?— That Mr. Burges.« thinks there 
should be more alarm clocks, a.« too 
many of the students are tardy every 
morning, even though they usually 
all arrive by noon?

Editor.

team with honor sweaters. There 
were fourteen sweaters awarded, as 
follows:

J. E. Boaz, captain, Orion Tittle, '■ 
William Sheppard, Terrell Mashburn, 
Willie Harris, Harold Leeton, Max . 
Swafford, I-ee Darden, Etsell Spur-1 
gion, J. D. Ashby, Norma Sloan, Fin
ns Cade, Horton Williams, and Fred 
Guitar, captain-elect.

Mr. Burgess made a short, but ef
fective talk on the way the students 
were neglecting their studies, if any.

THE WAIL OF THE RAVSHEE. 
The Baushee wailed, and 
The Irishman trembled 
And the cold dark hours sped by 
But the bloody rays of the sun came 

up
And lighted all o’green Ireland 
While the Bau.shee hushed is 

mournful wail
And they bore the irishman away 
To his grave in the shade of 

the old Shamrock.
— Beryl Hunter.

HERE AND THERE.
Lola is William’s main support; 

she alway.« stands him up.
In English IV., Miss Baker will not 

admit that there are three kinds of 
clau.ses; Independent, Dejiendent, 
and Santa Clauses. She also insist# 
that we do not mention the cow mood 
along with the imperative mood, etc.

Ruskin is improving. He proudly 
admitted today that he was only late 
four mornings out of five. As he tip 
toed into physics cla.«s last Friday 
morning with down ca.«t eyes, Mr. j 
Davis, with a thutidering voice and 
murder in hi.« eye, .«aid, “ Young man. 
what are you late for tiKlay?” “ For 
class,” I guess timidly replied Ruskin.

FRESHMAN NEWS.
Miss Martin: “ Who was king of 

France during the French revolu
tion?”

H. C. Toombs: “ Louis the 13th, or 
was it the IKth. No, I believe it was 
the 14th. Anyway he was in his 
’teens.”

It look# like by the answer H. C. 
gave, he had better get to studying, 
because the “ exams" will be here soon! 
(Too soon, I think).

1 think W. M’s. mother ha# caught 
him slipping o ff  and going with the 
girls, because this is what .«he said 
to him the other day;

Mrs. Taylor: “ Son, do I smell to
bacco on your breath?"

W. .M.: “ Yes. .Mother.”
Mrs. Taylor: “ Then you will have 

to stop going out with those girls.”

ORGANIZ.ATIOS OF CHORAL 
CLUB.

Last Thursday morning the Choral 
club met (o organize for the second 
term. The following officer.« were 
elected: Nadine Tippett, president; 
Dorice Brown, secretary-treasurer, 
and Verna I.ee Beasiy, reporter.

SENIOR NEWS.
The .Senior class, realizing the im- 

jmrtance and significance of the forth 
coming catastrophe, is putting forth 
every effort and exerting all their en
ergy in a des|)erate attempt to have 
the entire class unanimously exempt 
from all exams. The teachers ex
pressed their opinion, a few days ago, 
that the Junior class should have 
much energy stored up. At least, 
they haven’t shown any, or used any, 
since school started!. But, gentle 
reader, don’t let this reach the Junior 
class; it might disillusion the poor 
chaps and you know how important 
they were feeling in last week’s paper. 
We should not judge them too harshly 
though, because you can hardly blame 
them for being in such wild and 
jovial mood, as they gaze upon the 
Senior class in all its glory and real
ize that they, also shall hold this hon
orable |>osition one year hence.

AG AI NS THE SUNSET.
Erect

Poised on a green knoll.
Poised as if on wing- 
St(MKl the Red Stallion.

At Sun.set
Fires burned in the sky.
Scarlet was the West.
F’ainted by “ The Painter.”

Poiseil
A silhouette against the red.
His mane wind-blown 
.\nd hi.H body wild and free,

.\wed
By the sight of the sun.-et 
.\nd held by a divine power.
There on the green knoll 

Majestic
Stood the Red Stallion.

— Beryl Hunter.

CHAPEL PROGRAM MONDAY. 
.Mr. Davis presented the football

Read the advertisements In this 
paper. There’s a message In every one 
of them that«may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offers.

-----------------o-----------------
(iet a roast or steak from-our 

choice Home Fed Baby Beef. 
Chickens and Turkeys dressed to 
order. Fresh Oysters and Cat 
Fish. Quality Market. Phone 
No. 2.

DRESSMAKING
MRS. PETTIT 

Phone164J

SAY, DIDJA' KNOW—
— That by this time next week we 

will have finished the worst pai* of 
the first term— the examinations?—  

That w* betieve a large percentage of 
the Juniors will pass and we hope that 
the othOT studeata—wlU also pass?—

= Gaf ton =
TRENT, TEXAS

Where Everybody Goes— Always a Good Show— Fine Music!

TOD.AY. KRID.W. J.AN. 11
“THE SEA TIGER”

With Milton Sills, Alice White and Mary .Astor. A great 
.show with a great cast.

Also "Eagle of the Night” Chapter 7 and News

 ̂ SATURDAY
Tim .McCov with Joan Crawford in

“THE LAW OF THE RANGE”
Fast Moving Western Special. Better See it.

Also Comedy and News

MONDAY—TITESDAY
A Paramount Special 

Richard Dix Mith Ruth Folder in

“MORAN OF THE MARINES”
Mighty Drama of Our Marines. Also comedy. ‘Slick Slickers’

WEDNESD.AY—THURSDAY
Here Comes the Big One 

Jackie Coogan with a Great Cast in

“THE BUGLE CALL”
Jackie blows himself to fame as a bugler in the days of 

Indian Warefare. Also Comt'dy and New.s

WATCH FOR D.ATES ON
T H E  JAZZ SINGER,” ALJOLSON

ALADDIN’S LAMP
A W A I T S  Y O U

J

It

X N S O E A R  as performing miracles is 
concerned, AJaddin and his W onderful 
Lamp, which could summon the magic 
genie to attend his wants, was no more 
fortunate than are you.

For while Aladdin rubbed the lamp for 
-*.is service, you merely throw a switch 
and the modern genie ̂ ^Electricity** does 
your bidding.

He can light your property and build
ings, do your housework, your cooking, 
operate your radio, do your washing 
and ironing, milk your cows, separate 
the milk, and operate a multitude of 
:mportant and labor-saving appliances.

It is vitally im p o r ta n t to y o u r  best 
interests that you investigate the full 
powers of this remarkable slave which 
modern science has created for your 
use. Seventy thousand 1'"'rsepower of 
electrical  ̂I* e r r v  a w a i .   ̂ ■ "’ r e v e r y  
wish.

vV̂ st'l̂ xas Utilities
C o m p ^ î̂

.• - J
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t h e  MERKEL MAH,
^blishad  Every Fnd«y M irrung 

____J.J.HUTCHISON, Editor

SIBSCR IPTIO S HATES 
Tayter and Jonê - cuuntie« $1.50 
Anywhere else $2.00

(In Advance)
TELEPHONE No. 61 ~

®at*red at the postoffice at Merkel, 
as second class mail.

TEXAS SENATORS 
IN U. S. CONGRESS

(Copyright, I92.s, by .\lva O. Hearne)

MATTHIAS M ARD 
(1S5»-1859)

Mutthia." Ward was born in Elbert 
county, Getirgia, in about the year 
1800. When a child he moved with 
his parents to Madison county, .Ala
bama. He receive«! a classical educa
tion, taught school for about two 
years, and later studied law. In 
18,'iH he became a citizen of Texas, 
serving a.« a member of the Texas 
congress for several years.

C|>on the admis.sion of Texas to 
the Cnion in 1H45, Mr. Ward was el- 
e«'ted as a member of the upper house 
of the Texas legislature. In 1851, he 
was a candidate for lieutenant-gov
ernor with J. W. Henderson, Charles 
J. Keenan and J. ,S. Gillett. Hender
son was elerted, Ward re«eiving the 
«econil largest vote.

Mr. Ward was a delegate to the nat
ional demiK'ratic conventions of lK.52 
and iH.'it). an<! in l'',56 served as presi
dent of the convention. He thus part
icipated in the nomination of Frank
lin Pieri-e and James Buchanan for

• S A F E G l’ARDIS'G LIFE 0 \
TEXAS H IGH » AYS.

The Texas legislature, now in ses
sion, will have before it a number of 
»U-(s for highway construction in 
T « a -  The problem is one upper- 

k »oa t  in the minds of the people of the

r We. Numerous conferences have 
"•n hefcl by those in authority and by 
ntere-t i-d citizens in an effort to ar

rive at a proper solution o f the fin- 
•»cing problem.

So far as press reports indicate, not 
*  word has been «aid regarding the 
importance of safe guarding life on 
the highways now built and those to 
be constructed in future years. .At 
least five serious autom«>bile accidents 
on  the B»|ikhead highway between Ft.
Worth and Sweetwater since the new 
■year ought to l>e cau.se for alarm.
aape«ially in view of the fact that it is j »h«* I’ "'»«**! States,
■generally conceded that with perhaps |
■one exception all of the.-e accidents I 
were thg result of re«-kl«*ss «iriving.

•Dne reckless driver on a highway such 
as the Bankhead endanger- the lives ■ 
o f  every motorist whom h. m«vts o r j- ’ “ '**̂ '“ Kvaris. the favore«!
pass,-. Being a careful driver is no I ‘ ‘ ^e
protection when one fcs.l. without re- ! bo had he«-n a 
sa rd  for the safety of him>elf or,
^ h a r -, is allowe«! to >it at the -teer- '
*ng ■w heel.

No one will deny the inijMirtani of 
pavai highways. They are a irn-at 
«convenience and pU*a.-ure t" 9.') per 
*"«it of the iH*ople who u-o them, but 
not w hen the remaining 5 p«-r cent are 
prniutte«! to endanger the lives of 
m e t '  person wh.ise bu^im-ss or plea- 
a<arc make- it desirable that such 
pars ns use the (luhlic tnoioughfares.

It is a question with which our law
makers and highway a<i,>Mates .-hould 
gre« consideration. Ir.Miran- e to re
place or repair an automobile i.- not 

'  -^nivurh when human life i.- at >'al- 
A  few penitentiary .-juitences f->r 
«ll^'ers who violaU- ever, ride of the 
mad and maim or kill human beings 
SBoulil have a .-alutary effect. ( >■< or 
a  draen fool drivers should not be 
perrnitteii to endanger the lives of the

In 1 s5,v .Mr. Ward wa- nominated 
by a convention as a candidate ^>r 
congress, but he was put forward hy 
the democrats of the striit construc
tionist cla-s. He was defeatc«! )>v

MOODY SUGGESTS I 
MANY (HANGES

.Austin, Jan. 10.— Before a joint 
session of the house and senate, Gov
ernor Moody Wednesday laid before 
the 4lst legislature highway, prison 
s.vstem, judicial and executive prob
lems confronting Texas and his recom
mendations for their solution.

.Among the recommendations made 
by Gov. .Moody in his message were 
the following:

Revision of highway financing.
Concentration of the prison system.
.Amendment of the State land leas

ing law.
More adquate educational facilities.
Public control of utilities.
Short ballot plan, under which Gov

ernor would ap|K)int heads of State 
departments as a mt‘ans of .securing 
better co-ordination and administra
tion.

Con.solidation of a nine-member 
Supreme Court.

Consolidation or elimination of 
many State bureaus and agencies.

-Another $15 per capita apportion
ment for schiH)! children.

('ivil siTvic-e plan.
Better housing for the insane wards 

of the State.
Change in the fee system.

Wife Turns in Alarm 
Which Sends Lubbock 

Fire Chief to Death
FLU STOPS WORK

LubbiK’k. Texas, Jan. 10.—J. Xeuel 
Bryan, 28, assistant fire chief wa- 
killed late Tuesday night when he was 
crushed by the fire truck he was driv
ing to a fire. The truck skidded into 
the curb and turned over a revolution 
and a half after Bryan had headed the 
truck into the curb to miss two auto-

! mobiles that were driven into
the

the
firestreet directly in front of 

truck.
The wife of the assistant chief, who 

lived near the burning house had 
turned in the alarm and was the first 
to reach her husband and pull him 
from under the upturned truck in an 
unconscious condition, from which .he 
never recovered. The accident occur
red shortly after 10 p. m. and the vic
tim of the wreck died in a local hos
pital shortly after midnight.

The drivers of the two cars who 
blockaded the pas.-iagi- of the truck 
are unidentifiiiKl.

Glenn Smith, who was riding with 
Bryan, kee|)ing the fire siren going, 
wa.' slightly injuit'd, hut is re|Kirte«i 
resting well and is expect«»«! to be out 
of the .sanitarium in a few da«.-,. 
.Maurice Scott, a thirtl fireman on the 
truck, was only slightly injured.

i line Denning, alias -Mrs. Jack Dunn 
ing. Mrs. Dunning is being held at

/ i n  A Ikirk l l  m i r  ' ® complaint thare
l l r  lin A l\ll 11 III Y pf«bably be returnad hera.

V /1  u n n . 1 1 /  t i u n  1 charge«! with burglary.
,An indictment was returned against 

an Abilene man charging use o f t.Aftci two «lays of 
the grand jury of the

investigation, 
42nd district 

court re«'e.ssed Wednesday, returning 
fifteen felony indictments and one 
misdemeanor.

It was said the recess was ordered 
because of the flu epidemic, many wit
nesses being unable to attend because 
of illness.

The indictments included one for 
murder against a negro, accused of 
killing another; two for forgery; em
bezzlement. 2; assault to murder, 1; 
driving car while intoxicated 2; trans
porting liquor 2; swindling 1; burg
lary 2 and theft from person, 1.

One o f the indictments billed Pau-

abusive language over the telephone.

Oldest Snyder Resident Dead.
Snyder, Jan. 10.— Rev. R. T. Hail 

93, o f Ira, oldest man in Scurry 
county, died Wednesday of influenza. 
His wife also is ill with flu.

o ................
Woman Bootlegger Sentenced.
Cameron, Jan. 10.— Mrs. John Wat

son, ,*10, was .sentenced today to 18 
months in the penitentiary for boot- 
legging. Her husband will be tried 
on the same charge.

-----------------0 ■■ — -
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candidate for governor against Gov
ernor P«-a.«e in l̂ .̂ .''.

I In Mr. Ward wa.- appointe«!
by Goxernor Runr.els a.-̂  a state right.* 
demiK-rat tip fill the vacancy «reated 

j in th«* I nitfd Stat<»> .‘-«■nate by the 
death <>f Senator J, Pinckney Hend
erson. ami took hi* *eat on September 

127.1'.*''. He «ervi*d until I)«Hember 
• when he wa.- .-uccceiU-d by 

l.ewi- T. W igfall. whtp had in the 
, mi antinie t>i*«-n i-lectcd by the Toxa> 
li'gi-lature.

j Senator Mard a ’ dently sup;>orte<i 
;thc bill provi«liiig for the e.*tablish- 
‘ mi'M* ipf th«- Pai ific lailv.ay from 

jw-int --n the M:>'i.->ippi. ir the

.Senate and House Elect.
Austin, Jan. 10.— .After the prelimi

naries of electing W, S. Barron of 
Bryan as sp«*aker of the house and 
Walter C. W«>od\vard of Coleman 
pre>ident protem of the senate, the 
-ignifii-ant divelopment of the first 
day’> M'N.sippn of thi- F«prty-fir>t Legis
lature Tues«iay wa> the line-up of 
committ«v.«, in«li«ating that the .-«tate 
highway bomi i.'>ut* will have a migh
ty fpiugh road to travel.

Howard Laney in 
Cattle Business 

Near Brownfield

t
i

-Mi *=;'jri riv«-r. to the Bay of . âii 
Francisco, which wa- to "carry iM»p- 
ulation over the continent, carry the 
light of Christian civilization to the 
shor«-s of the Pacific, develop the 
power an«l wealth • f the Republic, 

thwisands of persons who are daily ! together by ties ol interest,
using the highways of the state.

Highway building denotes progress, 
bui with it ought to go protection for 
tfhe motorist who «»bserves and prac- 
Cires all the rules of highway safety.

The newly graveled road toward 
fl»e oil field is a great asset to Merkel.

One only neetls to observe the influx 
o f  oil well workers coming to Merkel 
Oally to realize the growing impor- 

«■e of this section as an oil center.

With wells coming in at the rate of 
tour a week, there should b«- no “ hold
ing back.”  C«>-o;)erative efforts on 
the part of every citizen will make the 
old town grow a* never before.

Nine pr«)ducing wells on the Bickley 
farm and two mor*- drilling. Mr. 
Bickley was here fr««m hi; Oklahoma 
home during the w«*«-k witnessing the 
riches flowing fnirn th. «-arth. It 
must be a pleasant fe«-lir.g.

Four new wells in the Merkel oil 
area within one week is big news for 
this section. The fact that all of the 
new wells e«iual and exceeil in pro- 
eturtion the older wells indicates that 
tile big pool is yet to b«- discovered.

a-- well a.* affivtion, the jieople who
were thereafter to dwell on the .Atlan- Mrs. J. T
tic and Pacific slopes of the Rocky
•Mountains." He made several ver>-
able speeches in the .Senate in which
he forcibly discussed the advantage
and urge«! the authorization and i ,, I fromspt'edy construction of that great
railway system.

Senator Ward’s service in the I ’ ni- 
ted States senate wa* of short dura
tion. but the record of the proceedings 
of that b«xly shows that he wa« a 
fearl«>ss. conscientious and capable 
reprx-.sentative.

■According to the official cfngre.*s- 
ional records at Wa.shington. .‘sena
tor Ward died near Jefferson, in Mar- 
|p»n county, Texas, on October l-’l, 1861.

■ —  .. — , o
Crime in Dallas.

Dallas, Jan. 10.— Deploring the 
present crime wave in Dallas. Dis
trict Judge r . A. Pippen told a giand 
jury "it is unsafe to be- on the streets 
of Dalla.s at the present time," in his 
harge to the probing body.

o --------------

liowani Lam-y ha- l«-ased st-vcral 
; tions of gi as.s lard near Brow nfield 

and will filler the cattle raising bu.*i- 
res- on a large scale. W. H. Laniy, 
his fath«i, ha.' gone to the ranih and 
will assist in getting ¡liaiis under ■wa;. 
for the stiH-king of the ranch.

Two hundr«*d high grade Her«ford 
cows have b«fn bought as a starter, 
and additions to the herd will be made 
as further plans develop.

Taylor County Get.'̂
$2.799 School Fund

.Abilene. Jan.. 10.— An apport'on- 
ment of $2.779 from the state school 
fund has been rt-ceited at the county 
supt'i'intendeiit's office f«ir distribu- ' 
tion among county rural schools. j

The sun. was the third apfiortion- I 
ment received for the year of the $l.v 
per cajiiti. aid.

0------------------
r.AKD OF THANK.'i 

We take thi.s method «if thanking 
our man\ friends and neighbois for 
th«‘ir kiminess in <iur rec«-nt .sorrow- 
in the d<*nth of Winnie Faye, our 
daughter and sister. The c-onsiding 
words and floral offerings will never 
be forgotten. May God bless each 
and ever\ one that thought of us.

M. D. Luca.' and faniilv.

Warren
Slightly Improved

-Mrs. J. T. Warren, who has «been 
IP Mineral Wells hospital suffering 

severe injurit^s sustained in an 
automobile aecid«‘nt near .Mineral 
Wells about two w«?eks ago, is report
ed slowly recovering.

The injury to her tongue, which re
quired twelve stitches, is extremely 
painful, hut physicians note an im
provement in her condition.

Mr. Warren returned to Mineral 
Wells Wednesday, and it is possible 
that Mrs. .Warren will be able to re
turn to her home here the latter part 
of this wt-ek.

Mother. Son Found Dead.
Rusk. Tex., Jan. 10,— The bodies of 

I Mrs. Pearl Vernon and her son, 
' Erieal. 9. were found late Wednesday 
lafternixm in the room of a local hotel, 
jeach with a bullet wound through the 
I heart.

Wantini— To buy maize beads. 
$18.0<J per ton.

Sam Swann

Try a Classified Ad for Results
---------------— -----------------------
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romnii.s'--.ioner.‘< .Meet .Mondai.
Thi- regulai monthly me«*tir.g of [ 

Taylor i-ount.v coinniis.'ionei-s court 
is to convem- Monday at the court-, 
hous«. No partii ularly important, 
matters are .'«-he-iuleil at this time it ' 
was said. I

M E R K E L  T H E A T E R
I ’ndtr New .ManaKement

SHOWING (iOOI) IMCTFRES IN A GOOD TOWN.

FRIDAY AND SATI RDAY

A BIG SPECIAL 
SEE IT

___ ________ _______________________________ a______

MONDAY AND TI ESDAY  
CLARA HOW

“THREE WEEK ENDS”
M  FFSAII)

W EDNESDAY ONLY  
POLA NEGRI

“THE WOMAN FROM MOSCOW”
TH ERSI) A Y

“MILO’S BROADWAY STEPPERS
COMING SOON

“MOTHER MACHREE”

Merkel business men are proud of 
the schools of the town. For that rea- 
•on a number have interested them
selves in an athletic field, adequately 
fenced, before the beginning of anoth
e r  football season. Such provision 
«¡11 mean more games at home.

The city council is to be commend
ed for its efforU in keeping .Merkel’s 
ge.sidence streets in good repair, 
draders are working following the 
«•in-« and the drainage is being im
proved. Some of these days the 
prin-ipal residence streets will he 
paved.

We now offer

A i ^ n o i l
S T E A M  T R E A T M E N T S  W I T H  T H E

A J I N A O  S T E A I V I E R

I.

D^' is the new president
^ t h e  Lions Club, compos«^ of ap

proximately 40 Merkel business men. 
•The club is active in everything that 
pertains to advancing the interests of 
the town. Get in line with President 
Crimes and the Lions club and help 
b» "make a good town a b'-tter town.”

The new hotel for Merkel is on the 
way. Outside interest who have made 
.̂be proposition to build and operate 
t  hotel for a bonus of 112.500 have 

» 7 ^ ^  and inspected the field.
favorably impressed with 
^une and the need for a 
m» is proposed. If you 

4>r-Ady sofaflcribed to the 
_nrw is the time.

tight *eaJ^
WfwiUbe^adlodeeaeaiebraSelbcremeritgtieffleo- 

ihteÉalB of Èie Artieo raethod of caring iior bw etlfal lu ir.

MARINELLOSHOP
MOLLYE SHANNON PRIVATE PHONE 123 I

emmefie n d s
^ T |  O  matter wKat some folks say to tKe contrary,Ûxen 

^  k c»rtainly is a lot of sentiment in business. Friend« 
sKip, for instance, makes more satisfactory sales tkan 
all die clevem esf and argument in tKe world.

Y o u  like to trade at a certain sto re ^ n o t because its 
counters are arranged in a scientific wav, but because 
d^e folks vîKo serve you are alv?ays friendly and KelpfuL

I

Just that verv thing— FR IEN D LY SER V IC E — is the 
power that draws people together into comnuinities 
like this, vJhere everybody can enjoy the many benefits 
o f neighborly) cooperation.

A n d  F r i e n d l y  S e r v i c e  is the sentimental reason
w hy you find it very much to your advantage to trade 
with our advertisers— to buy where you feel at homCf 
where y)our friends will see that you are well satisfied.

r __

Read the A ds in  this Paper
t t o d  M m  y o u r t c l f  i n o t i e y  b y  t r a d i n f  a t  h o m e

11*' •
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FOR SALE

‘OR SALE— Old papers, 16 cents per 
bundle o f 100. Apply Merkel Mail.

FOR SALE—Jersey heifers, heavy 
sprinters, the good kind. At my 
place at Noodle. T. C. Jinkens.

FOR SALE— 1924 Ford Roadster 
good runnint condition; rubber 
will trade for heifer calves or milk 
cows. Otis Foster.

TW ELVE 2-year old Monthly Bloom
ing Roses, $3.00; money back, if not 
.'tatisfied. Cash with order. A. C. 
Benge, Arlington, Texas.

FOR SALE—One five burner Perfec
tion oil stove; worth the money. J. 
E. Richardson at Merkel Lumber Co.

PURE BRED Rhode Island Red eggs; 
15 for 76 cents. W. F. Hamblet.

FOR SALE—Three burner oil stove; 
also breakfast room suite at a bar
gain. Harry McCandless.

A PERFOR.MING FOOL

If you have not yet had your ride 
in the new Six Cylinder Chevrolet, we 
urge that you come to our show room 
or call 17 and arrange for same.

It will surprise you how this mar
vel car will crawl along 1 mile per 
hour in high gear. And bow it res
ponds to the press of the foot.

Talk about “ PERFORMANCE.” 
It’s got it. Look it over, compare it, 
drive it. Then judge for yourself.

Brackeen-H ugrhes 
Chevrolet Co.

Phone 17

» ^ .

Merkel, Texas

LOST AN D  POUND

FOUND— Pocket book. Owner can 
have same by describing and paying 
for this ad. R. A. Martin.

LOST— Tire si*e 30x5.77, rim and 
tire cover from Maverick Motor Co. 
Return to Jay Causseaux at Hamm 
Drug and receive reward.

FOR RENT

FARM FOR RENT—80 acres close 
to town and school, 55 acres in culti
vation. Apply Booth Warren at F’ . & 
M. National Bank.

AFTER JAN. 1st I w’ill have furnish- 
ed and unfurnished rooms for rent at 
my home in Noodle. Addres.s Mrs. 
Lottie Green, 1241 North Fourth. 
Abilene, Texas. Phone 6419.

FOR RENT— Three upstairs rooms, 
with all modern conveniences; near 
school and churches. Mrs. S. F, 
Haynes.

BED ROOM for rent, J2.50 per week; 
also laundry work wanted; two blocks 
north Guitar Gin. Mrs. Parks. 
Phone 296J.

FOR RENT— Two room furnished 
apartment; gas, water and lights. 
Phone 228J. Mrs. J. H. McDonald.

QUESTION .MARK 
IN AIR 150 HOURS

Los Angeles, Jan. 10.—The army’s 
endurance flight plane, the Question 
Mark, glided to a perfect landing here 
at 2:07:01 o’clock Monday afternoon 
after a historic and record smashing 
flight of 160 hours, 40 minutes and 
16 seconds. The ship had been in the 
air continuously for six nights and 
nearly seven days following its take
o ff here on New Year’s morning at 
7:26:46 o’clock.

The end o f one of the greatest 
flights in all aviation history came 
after a crew of five weary men had 
fought constantly against time and 
motors which piled trouble in a heap 
upon them an hour before the land
ing. Thirty hours before their work 
seemed near an end when the motors 
balked, but rt cleared away and the 
flight went on. This time, as though 
in protest to the great strain placed 
upon them the motors stuttered, one 
went “ dead”  and with another rapidly 
failing, they forced the nose o f the 
ship earthward.

Cedar Creek School
Wins in Seal Sales

Cedar Creek school was the winner 
in the Christmas seal sales conducted 
in Taylor county schools, under the 
dirwtion of the Taylor County Tuber
culosis Association, and was awarded 
the first prize for selling the largest 
number o f seals per capita.

The school, o f which .Miss Edna 
Clarida is teacher, was presented with 
Howe school scales and mea.suring 
rod. value«! at about 840. The twelve 
students of\he school sold 200 seals, 
an average of 16 2-3 each.

Second prize in the sales contest, 
$10 cash, went to the Neill school, 
where 27 students sold an average 
of 12 2-7 seals each. Mi.ss Vera Wil
liams is principal o f the school.

Two Clubs Added
to West Texas Loop

Sweetwater, Jan. 10.— With the ad
dition of Eastland and Sweetwater at 
a meeting o f league officials here Sun
day, the roster of the West Texas 
Baseball League was brought to eight 
clubs. Other teams in the thriving 
circuit are Big Spring, .Midland, .Abi
lene, San Angelo, LublxKk and Cole
man.

M'. R. Keeble, Abilene, was elected 
president of the league to succeed J. 
McAlester Stevenson, Abilene. J. A. 
Johnson, Midland, was named vice 
president.

It was decided to open the season 
of 126 games. May 1. Salary limit 
for each club per month was set at 
12,400, exclusive of manager’s salary. 

-----------------o
Hearinif on I.,and Writ,

Austin, Jan. 10.— A hearing on the 
injunction suit seeking to restrain J. 
T. Robison, land commissioner, from 
.selling oil and gas leases on univer
sity lands, was set for Jan. 15 in dis
trict court Tuesday.

Robison Monday filed his answer to 
and asked dissolution o f the tempor
ary injunction granted Jan. 1 on ap
plication o f the state joined by the 
board of regents of the L’ niversity of 
Texas.

Wurzbach Yet Has Chance.
.Austin, Jan. 10.— The right of 

Judge Augustu.s McCloskey of San 
Antonio to a certificate of election as 
congressman from the fourteenth dis
trict was in doubt again today, when 
an alleged error in the Guadalupe 
county returns was found.

On the face o f the latest corrected 
returns, if they are adopted. Con
gressman Harry M. Wurzbach of 
Seguin would be elected by 98 votes, 
it was claimed.. *

W A N TED

BOYS, bring your skunks and o’pos- 
sum furs to McDonald Grocery Co. 
Watts.

Notice to the Public.
I have moved my Mattress Factory 

four blocks north of Sam Swann’s 
Gin. All work will be appreciated.

R. L. Griffin.

Try a Ciassifled Ad in the Mail

»

M O e a n i n ^
SemicP

Your clothes, whether new or old, are improved by a first class 
job of dry cleaning and pressing. Let us show y«.u what real dry 
cleaning service means.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
**Sudden Service”

Phone 189

“ Ye Old District 
School” Re-enacted 

By Fellowship Club

“ Friday afternoon at Ye Old Dis
trict School”  was re-enacted at the 
monthly meeting «if the Men's Felhiw- 
ship club of the Presbyterian church, 
held at the church Tuesday evening. 
The program committee, composed of 
Charley Jones, Harry Harnett and Jim 
West, presented this feature as a sur
prise, and it proved to be one of the 
most interesting and mirth-provoking 
of the many entertainments provided 
by the club in recent m<mths.

Participants were dressed in “ kid” 
costume, truly representative of the 
scenes and habits of the time depict
ed. One only needs to know at least 
“ some”  of the cast of characters to ap
preciate the excellence of this part of 
the entertainment. It included Harry 
Barnett, Fre«i Hughes, Charlie Jones, 
C. L. Boswell, H. A. Bra«’k«*en, Misses 
Melba West, Mona Margaret Jones 
and Alice Russell. The “ cast”  was 
heard in songs and recitations. James 
H. West, president of the club, in ad
dition to acting as teacher for the 
“ unruly”  bunch, made an excellent 
talk to the “ parents.”

Following the entertainment, en
joyed by a large number of members 
and several visitors, a weiner roast 
an«l social hour contribute«! to 
evening of real pleasure.

an

METHODLST CHURCH.
Had a good day at the Methodist 

church last Sunday. When so many 
are forced to stay away from church 
on account of sickness it ought to 
make tho.se of us who are able to at
tend the more determined to do so. 
Just feeling a little bad ought not to 
ki^p us away from the services of the 
church. Often an hour in public 
worship will make us feel betteri

The pastor will be in the pulpit at 
both hours next Sunday. Sunday 
school meets promptly at 9:45 a. m. 
We begin our first teacher-training 
cla.ss, for .Sunday school workers next 
Momlay evening. We are hoping for 
a go«Ml cla.ss. The text will be the 
New Testament section o f the “ Work
er and His Bible.” Prayer meeting 
each Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock. 
We are beginning the study o f Mat
thew. Come and be with us.

T. C. Willett, pastor.
-----------------o-----------------

(). S, Chapter.
The chapter held their r«*gular semi

monthly meeting Saturday night. 
There is a call m«^ting Saturday 
night at 7 o’clock for initiation, after 
which refreshments will be served. 
AH members are requested to be pres
ent and a special invitation to all 
visitors. '

Mrs. Aurra Johnson, W. M.
Mrs. May I..ee, Sec.

-------------------0------------------
Twins Born Jan. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Hill of Bur
leson are the proud parents o f twin 
boys, born Jan. 2 Mrs. Hill was for
merly Miss Effie Gra>'son, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Grayson of 
Merkel.

CANYON NEWS
The little sun o f  Johnnie Barbee has 

suffer««! great pain from the accident 
which «iccurred last week. While 
trying to catch a ride with his father, 
he was thrown under the truck and 
one of the wheels passed over his 
body.

The “ flu”  is still raging in Mulberry 
Canyon. In nearly every home there 
are from two to seven cases of the 
disease. The few who are not sick 
are nursing the patients through 
without pneumonia developing.

Lonetta, little daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Blackburn, has been ser
iously ill for several days.

Jack Meeks, from the plains, was 
here visiting relatives and friends 
last week.

Elec Forhand, Shep, and grand-hm, 
Austin Allen, spent Friday night with 
Sam Butman Sr. They were driving 
a herd of cattle through the country, 
and as in old pioneer days, they “ put 
up”  with one of their fellow cattlemen.

Mr. and Mrs. Euel Ray Coleman, 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Sam Butman Sr.

Mrs. Luther Jones and John D. 
Isenhower, Putnam, were in the com
munity visiting relatives and friends 
Monday. Mrs. Jones reported that 
Luther was sick with the “ flu” at 
Putnam.

A number o f young people of the 
Butman community enjoyed an out
ing and kodaking Sun«lay afternoon.

Wayne Clackley, Abilene, was visit
or in this community Sunday.

Ben Butman is “ airing" a new 
Ford roadster.

If possible, the Butman school P. 
T. .A. will meet Friday night. Jan. 11. 
Come on, parents, and let’s see what 
the new vear can do for our P. T. .A.

I am in the market for some 
Ifood butcher ho};s. and cattle. 
(). F\ Weidenbach at Quality 
.Market.

Wanted— To buy maize heads. 
$18.00 per ton,

Sam Swann

B. D. Surratt Buried.
Funeral services for B. D. Suratt, 

35, resident of the Hamby community 
for 15 years, were held at the grave
side in the Hamby cemetery Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Rev. Z. B. 
Freeman, Baptist minister of Abilene 
conducted the rites. #

Wanted— To buy maize heads. 
$18.00 per ton.

Sam Swann

Governor and Wife
Parents 8-Lb.. Boy

Austin, Jan. 10.— An eight pound, 
two ounce boy, Dan Moody, Jr., whom 
the d«x-tor says probably will be au
burn haired like his father, wa« bom 
Sunday at a ho«ipital to Mrs. Dan 
M«x)dy. The youngster is the first 
child of the youngest couple that has 
occupied the governor's mansion.

P A G F ^ * i

.State Pianti Road Award«.
AuKtin, Jan. 10.— Ru«d c<instrue- ' 

tion work estimate«} at 91 >722.000 ia 
value, including three bridges, 14 
miles o f concrete pavement and 126 
miles of grading and drainage «trac- 
tures, in 16 counties was advertisad 
to<lay for letting at the January 21- ^
22 meeting of the highway commi»- 
sion.

Immigrration from the United 
States to Texas began to trickle in 
following the Louisiana purchase in 
1803.

Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL

Give us a chance to prove to you 
the superior quality o f our meats «nd 
we believe you will become one of our 
regular customers. Wheeler and 
Vaughn Market. *

Try • Claaaifiad Ad in Tha MaiL

s w e f : t w a t e r  h .a t c h e r y

The Sweetwater Hatchery wishes to 
state to their many friends and cus
tomers of Merkel and vicinity that 
they are open for business at their 
new l(K'ation at the end o f Fourth 
Street, where they are better equipped 
than ever before to care for their 
trade. v\ e have opene«i He«.eiving 
Stations where we will receive eggs 
for custom hatching* and also carry 
a stock o f baby chicks for sale in 
electric storage bro«>der8. We have 
taken in this new territory to be able 
to prcxrure eggs from the very best full 
bl(x>d flocks for our baby chick trade. 
These receiving stations are i«)cated 
at Merkel, Roby, Hermleigh and 
Blackwell.
The Meskel Station is in charge of 

the McDonald Grocery Company. Call 
on them and make arrangements.

We have added some new incubators 
of the sectional type which is suppos
ed to be the latest improved method of 
hatching Turkey and Duck eggs. We 
now have a capacity of over 40,000 
every three weeks. When in Sweet
water. call at the Hatchery and look 
our plant over.

SW EETW ATE R  HATCHERY

Form B-76 v No. 13«
Official Statement of Financial Condition of the A

HOME STATE BANK
at Trent, State o f Texas, at the close o f business on the 31st day o f E>«rcmber,
1928, published in the Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed and published at 
Merkel, State of Texa.«, on the 11th day o f January, 1929.

RESOURCES
Loan.s and discounts, undoubtedly good on personal

or collateral secu rity__________________________   1163,626.82
Loans secured by real estate, worth at least

twice the amount loaned thereon________________________  885.00
Overdrafts, undoubtedly good _______________________________ 93.63
Bonds, stocks and other securities_______________________________  300.00
Real Estate (Banking H ou se )__ ________________________________  4,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures    1.400.00
Cash on hand    5,644.09
Due from approved reserve agents ___  _________________________ 91,056.77
.Acceptances and Bills of Exchange, undoubtedly g o o d ______ - ___  6>1’6 2 .^  ^ ^

Total  1272,169.14
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ____  ____  . .  __________________ 25,000.00
Other Surplus Fund _________________________ 15,000 00
Undivided profit.^, net .  . . . . _______________________  2,380.61 '
Individual Deposits subject to check _________________________  227,109.82
Public Funds on Deposit—

City ________________ S 186.00
School ___________________  1.992.71 2,178.71

Cashier's Checks Outstanding ___      tOoAiO ,

Total .      ^„$272,169.14 X
ST.ATE OF TEX.AS, County of Taylor:

We, J. T. Warren, as President, and L. E. Adrian, as Cashier o f said bank, 
each o f us. do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to tha best 
of our knowledge and belief.

J. T. Warren. President.
L. E. .Adrian, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day o f January. A. D. 1929.
Booth Warren.

(Seal) Notary Public, Taylor County, Texas
CORRECT— Attest:

T. L. STEVENS.
A. WILLI.A.M.<ON,
H. W. BECKHAM,

Directors.

F O S T E R ’S 
M USIC S T O R E

Culbransen Pianos 
Standard Radios

Portable Talkinsr 
Machines

Latest Records, Sheet Music

l"sed Records in Good Condition Exchangred

10c Each
Radios, Victrolas and Guns Repaired 

Located on Kent Street.
Phone 232

i

Saturday Special
A Regular 50c Glass Bowl for Only-

15c
Don’t Fail to Get Yours While 

They Last.
I Tell Us Your Wants We Can Supply

Them, . -
ALL HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

SEARS VARIETY STORE

To the Subscribers of the

ABILENE MORNING 
NEWS

and the

MERKEL MAH.
If you have not renewed your subscription, 
you can save money. Read the followingr 
clubbing: offer of the Merkel Mail, effective 
during the month of January:
Abilene Morning News, Daily and 
Sunday, from date of payment until
Jan. 1. 1930 -----------------------
Merkel Mail, one year, . ........................ ... 1.50

Total ........
Our Clubbing offer

________ $6.20

$5.50
DON’T DELAY BI T RENEW  YOUR SU 

SCRIPTION AT ONCE AT THE “  
MERKEL M AIL OFFICE

■ '.'à i» .
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Pastor’s Tributi* 
to Memory Uncle 

Terrell Winter

a
 a

A » b former pastor of tiie Ui. I'ttcle 
T* r̂re|| \N inter, 1 take ttii- o|>|M>rtun> 
ity o f  .«ayintr >oine word:» atmut him 
M d  hia life.

I count it a rare jirivileife for a 
p u to r  to have a.' hi.s deacon just >ueh 
«  Man as he was. It a a ' niy joy to 
••rve bs his under shepherd seven

Cr> yean  of strenuous times dur- 
that worst of all wars, the late 

World war.
Aa a text, if I should use one, would 

Ke the words Paul wrote to Timothy 
ip  hia second letter, fourth chapter 

id seventh verse, which reads: “ I 
we fought a good fight, I have fin

ished nu course, I have kept the faith”  
WV'JOTice in the first place that the 

^ C l^ stia n  career is one o f aggressive 
^srfar»'. As an humMc ('hristian 
Uncle Terrell was the very embodi- 
Bsent o f aggression. It was his con
stant desire to be pushing forward in 
Sum ^y school and in all church ac
tivities. Never was he willing to stop 
for one brief monment and risk the 
«nemy reinforcing which might in 
nome way impede the Lord's work. 
He always used the nudto of Caleb 

and Joshua: “ Let us go up at once and 
potvsess the land, for we are well able." 
He had undaunted and implicit faith 
in his God He jnissessed the spirit 
*>f Keekness seen in such men as John 
amd the type of .such as was exempli
fied in Nathan.

In those old days of bygone Satur- 
aJay conferences this unworthy preach
er always knew of at lea.st three who 

• Would be on hand, .\lways without 
fail Uncle Terrell was there. In the 
»even years pastorate m his chun-h I 
have no recollection that Hro. Winter 
wver missed even one Saturday ser
vice. Never shall I forget one revival 
meeting we were to begin at Shilo 
aeveral years ago. Th<- weather was 
■wry threatining that day and when 
ttk* elewn o ’clock h«>ur lame no one 
j» v e  this writer and Bro Beavers and 
U*;cle Terrell were present. 1 .-hall 
»!*• er forget how thos«- two deacons 
ipr.-yed that day for the meeting that 
■was th«T beginning with three present 
»• '1 rain falling straight down. We 
li.id a glorinus revival an<l many souN 
w ere saved «luring the meeting. Tan 

now in my imagination thoae dea- 
«ens kneeling down la-side the plat
form there and invoking the leader- 
whip -of (io<l.

It] the second plate F’aiil affirme«! 
■he had kept the h’ aitli: Bro. Winter 
■was faithful unto the end. H*- never 
let an opportunity pass that he did 
not relate hi.« exix-rier.tv’ of Grace if 
tthe ipportunity wa;- given. He livt-d 
in close fellowship with hi.- ( ’ r«>at >r 
and -well knew from w hont e all h !;--- 
ings .-ome. He ■ontend«Hl for the 
Faith once for all delivered to rhe 
Sairts. .\s SuiH-rint«’iider.t o f the 
Sunday school he ilev.iti-d hi- life f  >r 
near one-«iu.trter o f a ent'iry In t ht 
voKl wintery m< nths he wa< always at 
'nis p«>-t in th«- schteil .And to«», n- a

,upjiiirt for the pa»tor, ti d'lubt there
-ce few men ev n hi.-- equal. .\ 

(ireacher always knew whore to place 
him. On:.- hail no nei'U to guess how 
he stood on things pertaining to th« 
oiig :ng of the Kingdom. Fervent in 
■ pint -ei viiig the Lord always. Sure
ly in his last hours, could he have 
s|Miken, he could have witnessed with 
Stephen the glories of Heaven as 
they openeil jo  his vision. Me thinks 
that Heaven will be more real .since 
his going.

In the last part of the verse re- 
ferreil to, these significant word.s ap- 
|K-ar; ” 1 have finished iny course.” 
The real summit of the Chri.«tian life 
is perhaps in the last battles of life. 
The last enemy he conquen*d was 
death. Glorious victory indeed. How 
the child o f God in the very last mom
ents may look through the shadows of 
death to the eternal abode where nev
er again will there be any heartaches 
or pain. John says: “ Behold all things 
are become new.”  Bro. Winter had 
run a wonderful race in the Christian 
career. He had always kept the end 
in mind (Christ! and had one fervent 
desire in life and that was to please 
Him.

Eternity alone will be able to real
ly reveal what his life meant to his 
community, his home, his church, and 
his friends.. His going is surely a 

I loss to all of us. but thank God, it is 
I a gain to him. There is surely a gain 
I to every child of God when he shall 
lay aside this Mortal and put on Im
mortality, l^y a.'ide the natural and 
be clothe«! with the Spiritual. Won
derful, marvelous, glorious victory

Then with expectancy Paul ex
claimed: “ Henceforth there is laid up 
for me u crow n of righteousness which 
the lAird. the nghtisius judge, shall 
give me at that day; and not to me 
only, but unto .ALL THEM that love 
his api>earing." Bro. Winter never 
perhaps wi>ie even an earthly <T«»wn 
(luring hi' pilgrimage here, but now 
he wears a crown of righteousnes.« 
giver by the .'savior for his faithful- 
nes - here on earth. Thank tiod for 
salvation through Jesus Christ and for 
the privilege I'f an humble part in Hi.- 

I Kingdom. .All those days hi- spent in 
prayer to the !>«>rd. all those tears he 
sh«sl while with Us were not in vain 

•after all. Thev were just jew«‘l.s g-.- 
ing on to l>e placed in the «rown of 
righteousn*-ss which Paul is here 
-pi-aking about. With the poet we 
might say:

..All hail the power of Je.su-' name,
I Let .Angels pro-trate fall.
' P.ring forth the royal diadem.

Screen’s Busiest
-Stars at Queen 

in Xew Comedy

The I.ew ('«xly-Aileen Pringle team 
hiu> been about the busiest |>air of co- 
stars on the screen.

.As siK>n as Cody wound up his re
cent big-time vaudeville tour he and 
.Miss Pringle resumed their film part
nership, filmed “ Beau Broadway,” 
and then plunged into “ The Baby 
Cyclone," Met ro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s
hilarious filmization of the famous 
George M. Cohan stage play, being 
shown at the Queen Theatre Friday.

It is a sophisticated comedy based 
on a satirical view of New York 
society, and deals with the troubles 
made in a household and the bumps 
placed in the path of true love by a 
small Pekingese pup. C«>dy plays a 
wealthy clubman who loses his 
fiancee, Miss Pringle, through the pup 
and only get.« her back after an amaz
ing series of trials and tribulations. 
En route to the culmination of his 
romance, incidentally, he gets a black 
eye.

The other couple in the comedy are 
played by Robert .Armstrong, famous 
on the stage in "Is Zat So?”  and 
Gwen Lee, and Richard Carlyle, Nora 
Cecil, F'reii Esmolton. Robert I>udley, 
riarissa .Selwynne and others of note 
arc in the cast.

F. Hugh Herbert adapt»*«! the story 
from the original play. Despite its 
uproarious comedy, a romatic love 
interest runs through the entire pic
ture.

Gibbs Entries Win
A t  F^oultry Show

Wanted— To buy maize head.s. 
per ton.

Sam Swann

-And cri'W-n Him Lord of a.!.

I By W. K. HORN, »Former i>a«tor(. 
' ----------------o---------- -—

(■el a RKtsl or ,*'teak fr«»m *»ur 
choice Home Fed !iah> Heef. 
( ’hicken-i and Turkey< dres-ed to 
**rder. Fresh Oy>ler' and (at  
Fish, (jualitx Aiarkel. Phone 

 ̂N o. 2.

Hilton Hole! Ft»r Luhbock.
Lubbock. Jan. 10.— .A 12-story 

$700.000 hotel was put on Lubboi-k’s 
l'.i2‘.' building program with the clos
ing nf a I'.intia«-; betweei’. Lubbock 
people and the Hilton Hotel company 
of Dalla-.

On March *i. f ur «lays after the 
Texas deeluralion of indi-pendance the 
■Alamo ut .''un .'rtoni** fell and the 
new born repulili«- 1-'-t -ueh abb- lea«i- 
r- a- Travis. B>wie anil ■ "rock-tt.

W. H. Gibb» and C. .A. Gibb- of the 
Swwtwater Hatchery have received [ 
the following letter from J. E. Wright, j 
president of the Highland Poultry 1 
Show at .Alpine;

"This is to thank you for the nice 
entry you sent our show. A’our Au»- 
tralorps won second and your Leg
horns won first exhibition trio. A'ou 
will be interested to know that an 
Australorp cockerel won the grand 
champion male o f the show. Check 
enclosed for $6. *

“ Hoping you will have a great sea
son and that you will show with us 
again next year.”

U E E N
S f/0 »  I\G THE PICK OF PICTURES

Honor Students at
Union Ridge School

One of the teachers and several of 
the students of Union Ridge school 
have been kept at home by the flu 
epidemic during the past several days. 
Notwithstanding this handicap, ex
cellent work ha.s been done, with the 
following pupils on the honor roll:

Primer— Blanton Carey, Do.swell 
^arey, A. R. Harris.

First Grade—Junior Clark, Laverne 
Harevell, L. S. Tipton Jr.

Third grade— Wynama Ea.'on.
Fifth grade— Ruby Carey, .Aline 

•AIc.Anich, .Alice Carey, .Anna .Mae 
Harris.

Sixth grade—Paul Pannell, Cal 
•Mc.Anich.

S«*v«nth grade— Mary Bell Dougla«.
Eighth graiie— Bernice Clark. Mar

garet Dean. Pannell, Clement
Carey.

We appre<iate your business, large 
or .'*mall, and endeavor to merit your 
patronage liy always g'ving ci>urtcou.< 
service and quality meats. Wheeler 
ami Vaughn Market.

FRIDAY

Lew Cody and 
Aileen Pringle in

‘THE BABY 
CYCLONE”

Hailed as the laugh sensation 
of the season.

.Also “ The Scarlet Arrow” 
And Two Reel Comedy 

Also
Fri. — VAUDEVILLE— Sat. 

Dunbar
The wizard magician & Co.

Delores and Jean 
The

Song and Dance Girl«

Charlie
Walking Talking Yodeling 

Dummy

S A T U R D A Y  

Huftalo Rill Jr., in

“THE VALLEY OF
TW

You will .see s|>eed in thi» one.
•Also “ The .Scarlet Arrow”  

•And Comedy “ Flyftig Elephant" 
.And don’t forget the big time

VAUDEVILLE

Monday & Tuesday

The Picture you have waited 
for

Emil Jannings in

“THE LAST 
C0MMA.ND”

The picture with life love and 
laughter and almost a souL 
You can't afford to miss it; it’s 
)ig— it’s great

Also Comedy “ The Boy Friend” 
And International News

Wednesday & Thurs 

Buster Keaton in

“CAMERYMAN”
The laughs and thrills you will 
get from this picture will drive 
your blues away and you can 
•say you have had one big time.

Also Comedy “ All In Fun" 
•And Kinogram News 

•And don’t fail to get China for 
these are

CHINA NIGHTS

LET I S DO YOFK ( ()L L E (T - 
IN(.

W estern Collectiner 
.\gency

rp*;tairs o\er ( itv Hail 
I*. O. !{.»\ 2

NO TE; If you are not .seeing our Monday and Tue.sday pic
tures you are missing the finest and best of the vear.

I’ honi* 10.'51
^IF.RKEL .MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

Try a Cla-ssified Ad for Results

Simplicity 
of cooling system 

is a feature 
of the iieAV Ford

\ rOMPI.FTF. water plant is 
a  p a :;  o f  every a u tom ob ile  
as it is a pai t *»f i'vrrv n; i- 
e r n  city .

T iie  p ;ir p o ‘-e o f  this va tee  
p lan t i** !»> k.«H’p the en- ’̂ in»' 
coo le « ! to a ten»|KT.iHire that 
■will nrake it eflirient in ojver- 
u tion . If it were not f«>r thi.4, 
the cylin<ler walls w oulil l>e- 
c o m e  ovrrhe«te«l and the 
p iston s re fu se  to o[>erate.

The rooting system of the 
new For»l is |»artirularly in
teresting heeaiise it is so 
«impie and relialde.

When the radiator is full 
o f  water, the engine of the 
new Fort! will n«»t overheat 
nnder the hardest driving. 
'\et the water is so regulate»! 
that it will not impair en
gine operation hy running 
too cold in winter.

The rooting surf are of 
the Ford ra»Jiat(»r is targe, 
with four rows of tubes set 
In stagger*'*! position so that 
each receives the full bme- 
hl of the inroming air. The 
fan ia of the airplane pro
peller type and draws air 
through the radiator at the, 
rapid rate of S.'sO rabic feet 

’ uer minute at 1000  
‘yerulutions per min*
^ o f  the

T lie  lio l water around 
ibe rylin«l«*r h*-a»l is firawn 
l:> the radiator Itt ite n toled  
l«> a reiitrifiiga l «.atcr pum p 
«:f new »le-ign

T lie entire c o o lin g  sv*tem 
o f  ihe new For»! is v» sim ple 
in flesign an«i •»»* carefu lly  
m ade that it n*»|uir*'s very 
little attention.

T h e  railiatnr «honhl he 
kept fu ll, i»f cou rse , and 
draine«! »»nee each m onth so 
that scilin ient w ill n»»t ctdiect 
and retard the fr*'e passage 
o f  Water. In coh l weatlier. 
a reliab le  anti-freeze so lu 
tion shou ld  Lm* a<lde«l.

As fiw n er and m anager o f  
this im|M»rtanl w alrr plant 
you  shouhl a l s o  see that the 
water p u m p  and fan  shaft 
are pro[>erly luhrirat*^! an«l 
th e  p a c k i n g  a r o u n d  t h e  
pum p shaft kept in adjust
ment.

I lo s c  e o n n r c l i o n s  m ay 
also nee*l rep lacem en t after 
lon g  service. F or those little 
a*ijiistinents. it pays to call 
on  the F ord  «lealer.

lie works nn*ler close fac
tory supervision and he has 
been apeeially trained and 

eqnippe*! to do a 
tborough.rompetent 
job at a fair price.

Í
t.

F o r d  M o t o r  C o .a ip a n y

Economy with Fuii-Slze
—  Plymouth is the cutstandin^ full- 
sire car in this pric-, cla:>s, giving 
room for five grown-ups, with real 
economy of operation;

Ecor ny with safety^
Plymouth’s weatherproof hydrau
lic four-wheel brakes give instant 
stopping in any weather —  another 
feature po< .'ssed by no other car 
near this price;

Economy with power—
Plymouth’s 45 b. p. engine assures 
typical Chrysler pick-up and get
away plus ability to maintain high 
average speeds with quietsmoothness;

Economy with modern 
engineering—Chrytlcr en
gineers designed Plymouth’s modem 
high-compression L-hcad engine 
embodying such important improve
ments as aluminum alloy pistons. 
Urge main bearings, positive pres
sure-feed lubrication, rubber engine 
m ounting and torque reaction 
neutralizer.

ATrium ph ̂ ^/alue Ghlng
Plymouth Prices Effective December 20th — f. o. b. Detroit.

Coupe . , , . ^655 2-Door Sedan . ^675
Roadster . . • 675

(»tth Tumble teal)

Touring . . . 695

C h rysler M otors’ 
great cardinal prin
ciple in designing 
and building the 
Plymouth is to give 

the highest possible quality, the 
greatest possible value, dollar 
for dollar.

If you will compare the Ply
mouth, feature hy feature, with

De Luxe Coupe . 695
(with rumble seat)

4-Door Sedan . 695

the few other cars in the lowest- 
priced field, you will need no 
salesman to point out Ply
mouth’s many superiorities.

Plymouth is winning on the 
score of greater dollar value 
— and you can prove that fact 
to yourself in far less time than 
it t̂ dkcs to tell you.

M averick M otor Company ^
Chrysler-Plymouth Sales and Service
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Rickard Dies in Death Ends Career 
A. B. Spencier, Loni*’Miami Hospital ; West Texas Builder

Miami Bvai'h, Fla., Jan. 10— Death 
unday claimed CieurKe L. (Tex) 

■kard, New York eporta promoter, 
'e succumbed in a hospital here at 
7 o’clock Sunday morning to com- 
ations which set in after an opera- 

„4 for the removal of his appendix 
New Year’s night.

Mr«. Rickard, Jack Dempsey, Mr. 
and Mr*. Walter Field of New York, 
Dr. E. H. Adkins and two nurses were 
at the bedside when the maker of 
champions passed away.

Rickard, accompanied by his wife 
and child, came to Miami Beach re
cently as head of the Madison Square 
Garden Corporation to superintend 
the opening of a greyhound race track 
and to arrange for a heavyweight 
match between Young Stribling and 
Jack Sharkey.

Million Increase in
Year’s Car Output

An increase of 1,056,329 in motor 
vehicle production was made in 1928 
over 1927, figures released by the Na
tional Automobile Chamber of Com
merce show. Total car and truck 
production in the United States and 
Canada during the last year was 
4,630,000 against 3,573,671 in 1927, 
and sets a new all-time mark in motor 
vel.icic output.

Registrations in the United States 
totaled 24,750.000 at the close of 
1928, it was reported. This is an in
crease of 1,622,685 over the 23,127,315 
of 1927. The world registration of 
motor vehicles wa.s 31,725,000 at the 
end of the year, 78 per cent of the 
world's cars being registered in the 
United States, the same percentage as 
in 1927. Motor vehicle registration 
on American farms was 5,450,000 
against 5,007,124 in 1927.

The average retail price of cars was 
$876 and of trucks $1*55 in 1928, it wa.s 
shown. Closed cars showed a slight 
gain from 83 per cent of the total in 
1927 to 85 per cent in 1928.

I

---------  ^ I
Auto Fumes Fatal i 

to Youth, Agred 3

Fort Worth, Texa.s, Jan. 10.— A. B. 
Spencer of Fort Worth, former prt>«i- 
dent of the West Texas Chamlier of 
Commerce and later manager of the 
Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce, 
died at his home about 5 p. m. Satur
day.

Mr. Spencer served as president of 
the West Texas organization ip 1922 
and 1923. At the time of his election 
his home was at Crosbyton, where he 
had cattle holdings. He was the 
builder of Hie railroad line between 
Lubbock and Crosbyton, now owned 
by the Santa Fe. Some of his prin
cipal activities during his service to 
the West Texas body were in railway 
matters. He acted as director of the 
organization for some time after he 
was president.

Moving to Fort Worth in 1925, he 
later became manager of the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce, serv
ing in that capacity until January 1, 
1928, when he devoted his time to 
private business.

Homer D. Wade, manager o f the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
declared late Saturday that West 
Texas and all o f Texas had suffered 
a great loss in .Mr. Spencer’s death.

•---------------- o----------------
BLACKSMITH WORK.

I have bought the Polly Blacksmith 
Shop and am prepared to do all kinds

I

I Frank Kell Address 
! Over Radio Tonight

Radio station KGKO at Wichita 
Falls will broadcast the dinner hour 
at the annuaf banquet of the Wichita 
Fall.- Chamber of Commerce on Fri
day evening, January 11. Dinner is 
at seven and the program starts at 
eight o’clock.

The principal address of the even
ing will be delivered by Frank Kell, 
of Wichita Falls, nationally known 
financier anĉ  business man. His talk 
will deal with business conditions in 
the Southwest.

O' —  .
Cattlemen Urging 

State “ Butcher” Law

Fort W’ orth, Texas., Jan. 10.— 
Urged by officials of the Texas and 
.Southwestern Cattle Raisers Associa
tion, which has headquarters in Fort 
worth, cattlemen in many Texas coun
ties are writing members of the lÂ g- 
islature on appeal for their support 
of the proposed state “ butcher law.’ ’ 
For several years the association has 
endeavored to create interest in this 
measure which, if passed, would do 
much toward halting cattle thefts, ac
cording to E. B. Spiller, secretary.

“ If there is no market for stolen 
I meat there is no incentive to steal 
j cattle,”  is the attitude the cattlemen 
I are taking, Spiller said. It is be
lieved by officials of the association 
that the “ butcher law” practically

o f Blacksmithing, Horseshoeing, Wood i would eliminate the demand for stolen
work and Acetelyne Welding, with 
complete equipment. I am now instal
ling a disc roller. I am prepared 
to give the very best of sereice and 
guarantee my work. I respectfully 
solicit the patronage of those in need 
of anything in my line.

J. H. .MENGES & CO.

meat.
“ The cattle raisers association re

ceives reports from many sections of 
the .State of losses of cattle and other 
livestock,”  said Spiller. “ In practi
cally every case the loss is due to 
local slaughter.”

Wanted— To buy maize heads. 
.$18.00 per ton.

Sam Swann

Paris, Texas, Jan. 10— Sudden death 
of one of their small children here 
liter midnight Friday brought to a 
^alt an automobile journey o f a 
.Long couple from Los .\ngeles to 
their home in Hammond, Ind.

Fumap from an open exhaust pip*-, 
turned upward tJ  give warmth in the 
car, presumabh’  caused the death of 
Dorrell Roy Freeman, 3, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Freeman.

The child dit*d at a Us-al cafe, where 
the parents sought aid when they dis- 
c< v̂ered the child very ill. Efforts 
ol physicians were unavailing and the ' 
child dieil shortly after medical help | 
was secured.

The child had been lying on the 
back seat of an open car.

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea!
Foul breath, Io<ise teeth cr stre! 

gumis are disgusting to behdd, eM 
will agree. Leto’s Pyorrhea Ri medy ! 
is highly resomraended by Itadirgi 
dentists and nev«r disappoints. I ray- j 
gists return money if it fails. Kuonrn i 
Drug Ce.— Adv. i

T a te -La x
(Sweet or Bitter)

For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Headache, Con.stipation. Stom
ach, Liver and Kidney Disorders

Satisfaction Guaranteed by

Hamm Drug Company
The Dr. N. F. Tate Medicine Co., 

Waco, Texa.s

---------A

DAPPER DAN

Business Phone 21 Residence Phone 181

SECRETS OF 
TOMORROW

Tomorrow never te]]« you what is coming*. 
All may be well but a]l may not be well. To
morrow holds no worries for the man whose 
home, iM’operty, valuables and business are 
fully insured. W e cannot tell you of the 
secrets of tomorrow but we can protect you 
against tomorrow’s possible misfortune.

Ask us today.

W. 0 . BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
M ERKEL, T E X A S

Consult Your Insurance Agent As You W’ouM Your Lawyer

i .. - 
*

Give Us a Ring!
Saya Dapper Dans “ A little 

ring,
Our motor ear trill quickly bring.
To gather up your rnmphd 

elotke»—
That'» gpeedy $erviee, goodnesn 

know* I

The facilities of our mod
em cleaning and dyeing 
plant are no farther away 
than your telephone. A 
courteous attendant will 
take your order, and ex
perts will do the work. Tho 
charges will be reasonable 
and you’ll be entirely .‘sat
isfied with the re.sults.

MODERN DRY  
CLEANERS

OF COCRSE

Phone 3
Across from Postoffice

You'll like the plan of Dap
per Dan. The clever Clean
ing-Dyeing man!

>

who can j u Q g C
this woman?

—married to a brute, in love with a man

Sometimes, Laura thought herself 
gripped by tome terrible night

mare. But the tteaming. (ever-laden 
jungle with ita broodingloQclinest and 

that tattered, whiskey-toaked beast, 
who was her husband, were only too 
real. How could the have ever dreamed 
that the loved him?—the tcicntist she 
had thought a mam. True, the had 
been very young when the bad married 
him, and had come to Braiil. But (ever, 
that white man's curse, had got into 
bis blood—and the had teen him slowly 
degenerate into a 
boozc-todden beast.

Then Tow nler, 
young, clean, whole- 
tome, came ad venturing 
up the river, to tind a 
girl ei twenty, with 
the body of a youthful 
Venut—glittening hair, 
creamy tain and tcar-

Wehruary

Partial Contents '  

jo r  February
The Mtrriaae Wrecker 
1 Pawned Mr Vrrr Soul 
The Wile Who Had

to Hava Komaocc 
Mr M.'tteriou.sInherhasci
kirM io a Womao t Lite 

— mad tight »tber 
\  itoriti /

like eves — eyes clouded with tiletit 
misery. Amazement, anger, pity were 
but the prelude to love. And when 
one day an answering light illumined 
her soft, dark eyes Bashing him a woo- 
dertuJ message—

Thus it began—this strange drama 
ni the jungle—a drama of maddening 
love on Townler's part —a tragedy of 

<trnunciation, of desperate battlintwith 
conscience oo the part of Laura. Don't 
miss this startling true-life story, 

"Flower of the Jungle,'’ 
in February True Story 
Magazine.

Woman, 81, Mother 
of Eleven Children, 

Marries Man of 59
Kerrville, Jan. 10.— E. H. Turner, 

mairistrate here for 28 years, ha« per
formed his four hundred thirteenth 
marriage ceremony and that one was 
a most unusual wedding.

The groom, W. G. Weldon of Kerr- 
ville, wa« 59 years old, and the bride, 
Mrs. M. J. Parker of Noxville, was 81, 
The ceremony took place at the Kerr 
County Courthouse, where Turner has 
his office as justice of the joeace and 
city tax aasessor.

The bride is the mother of 11 
children, some of them having adult 
grandchildren. The couple will live 
at the Parker ranch near Noxville.

Arrested For Old .Murder.
Bartlett, Jan. lU,— A negro is being 

held in the Bartlesville, Okla., jail in 
connection with the killing of Deputy 
Sheriff August Becker in Bartlett 
14 years ago. Deputy Sheriff Bartlett 
was in Fort Wurth some time ago 
and found a clew which followed up 
led to the location of the negro in 
Bartlesville.

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of< 
fie*.

Bargains: We have connections
with oil companies, oil brokers and in
vestors in real estate. It will pay 
you to list your holdings with us.

Thompsen and Boswell

O R N E U U S

Tune in on the True 
Story Hour broadcast 
every rruiuv night over 
WÖR and the Cofam- 
bitiChain. Consult Vowr 
Paper for Euu.t Time.

Out Nowt

'frue Story
A t A ll N ew sslan de—o n ly  2 5 c

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

JEW ELER
'At Hamm Drug Co. 
MERKEL. TEXAS

HIGH GRADE WATCH AND  

JEW ELRY REPAIRING  

GUARANTEED.

, \ v"'*.r  w. I ■
t  - .¿ P i«

A  s new and
unrivaled to
day as the day 
it appeared

C O U P E S  . . .$1195 to $1875 
S E D A N S  . . .$1220 to $2145 
S P O R T  C A R S  . $1225 to $1550

These prices /. o. b. Buick Fav tory. Con- 
vm ier.t terms can h*. arrangvd on the 
liberal G. M. ,4. C. Time Fayment Plan.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
M. ARMSTRONG, M . IIL

■ Office Over Farmeri S lat*  
B an !

Res. Phone 12. O fflM  IMi. 
Local Surg^ »  T. 4k P. For 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From O flfe*.

Dr’s. Grimes&Sadla:
PHYSiaANS ft SURGBORB 

HOSPITAL FACIUTIES 
----------X-RAY-

PHONE
DR. GRIMES 

Rea. ISe Of. 1S8

PHONS 
DM. S Â D tÆ U  

Xaa. I M O L I Ü

SaeceaMff to ^
G. W. JW W M SON^

Ib New a ty  HaD—Froirt fli.

W . W . W H B E L B B  

Real Eetata, Fbw Aedimai 
Tornado Inmnaco

IMBee oror O otm Hariwai« d h

No Knife No Bain No 
Son fron Wock 

DR. E. E.
Rectal and Skis 

of Abilene, Texan 
Phone No. 369 Alexandw B l%

Lee R. York
LAWYER

Civil Practice in all Cbarta. 
attention to l..nd titles and pi 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Buildiaig 

ABILENE, TEXAS

H. P. HULSEY, D. G.
CHIROPKACTOB_______

Merkel, Teas Phone 61

In Boney Building on Froftt

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Praeticf Limited to 

The Eye and it« Errors o f RefeSetiam' 
Eyes Examined and Glasses^ittad 

PHONE 202«
2C9 Clinton'EUIg. Over Brooks D.G. 

ABILENE, TEXAS

T
D EAVO l'R S-W AR E CO.

Abilene, Texas

Announcing'—
W e have started the 1929 hatchery season 

don’t phone, but bring- your eggs.
W e now have 76,000 capacity.
W e are the largest and best equipped 

hatchery in West Texas with 6 years exper
ience.

•

For big husky vigorous chicks, for large 
hatches and free from incubator worries, 
hatch whh us.

Abilene Haichery &  Seed Store
Frank W . Irvine, Prop.

318 Mesquite St. Phone 7492

f r e e : FREE!
One Large 8x10 Eniargemeat 

with each fS.Oi* worth of t 
Kodak Finishing j

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Develop« d 10c; Prints 3,4.5g 

— ONE D A Y SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guarantnnd

J. T. (Tom) COATS
W ATER W ELL DRILLER  

My Work As Good As The Best. 
Phone 274W

Merkel. Texas '

MAKE HER H A P P Y -
/

Build Her a Home First.

For the Best Matenai. See

CLAY LUMBER COMPANY

Len Sublet!
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0 .  Box 99^

Full Set Teeth $17.50
No Better Plate Made at Any 
22-k Gold 08cd in all Crown ai 

Bridge work at 14.60 and Up 
Gold Fillinga 11.60 and Up.

I Cure Tboac Old Bad G

DIAMONDS

D R . H O U G H T O N
All Work Guaranteed 
26 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE DD.VnST 
110 1-2 Cbcetnut St.

WATCHES

I
[O w E l-E ^

I
LEPHONB 0 
Chestnut Street

ABILENE.

Dr. W . A. BU CKN ER, 
Dentist

Office, Farmets State Bank 

TEXAS. ! Phcrc, Office 195 BsaidsM^'

j V leí,
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OaETY Personal Mention

(

FAM ILY REVSIO X  
Th* hom«> of Mr. and .Mr«. J. H. 

Q*»y»oii wa« on« of much pleasure 
»erry-m akint during the holi- 

Mr. and Mr«. Grayson having 
•U their children with them for the 
fttat time in fourteen year*. One son- 
iA-law and .«even grandchildren were 
oaable to enjoy the happy occasion.

Participating in the reunion were 
Ife^ty-nine persons, and the occasion 
t*«* one o f extreme delight to every 
■Mmber of the larg*.> family, and es- 
^•cially te Mr. and Mrs. Gray-son, 
who^^ri pioneer residents of this sec-

'li*n . having lived near .Merkel for -11 
y*ar>. Those present were:

Mr». U. B. Wheeler and baby, Bov
ina. Texas; Mr. and -Mrs. J. Fred 
Dupuy, .Mexia, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Grayson and four children, 
Bo Vina, Texa-s; Mr. and .Mrs. H. R. 
Grayson and four children. .Mr. and 
Mrs. £ . H. Grayson and four children, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Seagti and three 
children, Mr. and -Mr*. Thoma.« Greene 
and baby, all of Trent, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Flod Grayson and two children, 
Bovina, Texa.*̂ .

WATCH PARTY.
On Monday evening, Dec. 31, Mr. 

and Mrs. Johnnie Frazier entertain
ed a few o f their relatives and friends 
with a “ watch” party.

With the arrival o f the guests they 
were dire<ted into the living rrxim. 
where all enjoyed ring play» and an 
aMandan« t of good music. The merry 
gman<< continued until a late hour, 
wheii th« guest.« were inducted into 
the I dining room, where the hostess, 

_afr4-»< i by .Mrs. E. J. Patterson, serv
ed 'delicious rake and hot chocolate, 
and all “ watched" the old year out 
and welcomed the coming " f  the new.

Those enjoying the ciurtesie.« of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frazier were; .Mr. and 
Mr . E. \V. Turner and three children. 
Va<ia. Vivian and Virg.l. of T;-*nt; 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion K u^ier ard *wo 
children, and -Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Rvar.' and family all »'f .'«wee:water; 
Mr. and .Mrs. Burl Brown. Mr. E. I.. 
Frazier and children, Mary Ellen and 
Morgan; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ensmin- 
ger and s(gi; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown 
and son; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Patten- 
son and two children.

All enjoyed to the utmost the even
ing’s entertainment, and happj New 

were exchanged a« the guests 
.jef.arted*»at 12:30.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Davis and 
little «on, Roland, have returned to 
their home at Santa .^na, Calif., after 
«pending the holiday« with relative« 
and friend» in .Merkel.

Misses Iva Bragg and Christine 
Collins have returned from a very 
plea.sant holiday visit in Clarksville, 
Texas. Enroute they visited friend» 
in Dallas.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jack .\nderson have 
returned from Greenville where they 
were the guests of Mrs. Anderson’s 
parents.

Friends of Mrs. Henry' West will be 
very glad to learn that she is con
valescing rapidly after her very 
serious illness.

Earl Thornton who is another of 
our “ flu”  victims, is improving al
though still confined to his bed.

•Mrs. Hail Lancaster has been calltKl 
to Dublin on account of the .serious ill
ness of the baby of Mr». Homer Lan
caster. The little one i» suffering 
from pneumonia.

.Mrs. Luke Huddleston of .\bilene 
was the week-end guest of Mrs. Earl 
Lassiter.

Mrs. M. C. Sadler was called from 
Ft. Worth to attend the bedside o f her 
daughter, .Mrs. R. L. Bradshaw, who 
has been ill with rheumatism for the 
past four weeks but who is now .slow
ly improving.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Hamilton during the recent holi
day sea.son were .Mr. Hamilton’s moth
er, .Mrs. W. E. Hamilton of Whitney, 
and his brother, B. E. Hamilton and 
wife o f Roscoe.

•Miss Lala Hays of Denton is visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Hays, two miles north o f Merkel, and 
I'ther relatives living in this sec-tion.

F. H. I.athaa. and family, who have 
been living in Dallas for the past 
y«ar or more, have returned to Mer
kel and wiy make thi.-- their home in 
future.

Mrs. Lenora Whatley 
Succumbs to Illness

of Long Duration

Mrs. Lenora Whatley, age 39, wife 
of N. F. Whatley, died Tuesday at the 
family home after a lingering illness. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist church Wednesday afternoon, 
with interment in the local cemetery. 
Re\. Ira L. Parrack officiated.

.Mrs. Whatley had been a resident 
of Merkel for several years, and dur
ing that time had endeared herself 
to a large circle of friends. She 
joined the Baptist church in Robert
son county in 1921 and had been ac
tive in church affairs so long as her 
health permitted.

Surviving are her husband, one son, 
two daughters, her father, one broth
er and two sisters, a.- follows: The
children are Ruth, Fern and Sherman, 
all of .Merkel; the sisters are Mrs. 
Bertha Roberts, California; Mrs 
Beulah Derrington, Thalia, Texas; 
the brother, Jack Knight, lives in Cali
fornia. J. J. Knight, her father, lives 
in Oklahoma.

-----------------o— ---------- -

Blair Items

Four Xew Well.*̂
During Past Week

(Continued Frsm Page One.)

-¡ton and Landreth Production Com- ' 
pany’s recently completed No. .A3 
Gra' son. a 60-barrel pumper.

Grisham-Hunter Corporation’s No.
2 Tiner will be :!.30 feet north and ‘.•'.♦0

There is a great deal of sickness in 
the community at this writing.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Alfred Meeks and 
family of Southland, Texas, vi.sited 
their daughter Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie 
Brown and other relatives at this 
place New Year’s.

Clint .Madders and Miss Burliemae 
Bryant were united in marriage at 
Abilene, Jan. 3.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Hughes and I 
family spent the pa«t week-erul w ith ie s  
the latter« brother, .Mr. and .Mrs.
John Rey'tiohls, of Franklin, Texas.

.Mrs. Ira Cavett sjient the week-1 
end at the be<l-»ide of her grandmoth- ‘

‘ er. Mrs. J. H. Gilliah of .Merkel. ' =  
j Hro. Badgeit of .Abilene visited Mr. | ^  
and Mrs. Tom .Sp»-ar«. Sunday. | =

.Mr. and Mrs. Whitt Farmer and j ^  
vin. J. H. of Snyder. Texas, are visit- ; ^  
ing their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim i =  
Campbell, and other relative.« o f this | ^  
place. =

Presbyterian Board m 
Mum on Here.'^y Case ;^

Temple, Jan. 10.— .After appoint-1 
feet west of the southea.st corner of ing a committee of three to counsel 
the Gabriel Zumwalt survey No. 270. further with the Rev. H. G. Kenney

Roeser-Pemdeton and Landreth, of Cameron in regard to his pur-j =

a* W

—

F.RIIK'.F. GAMES.
.A series o f bridge lovers resumed 

their Thursday evening diversion in 
the home of Miss Melba West this 
week. Radio and victrola music in
terspersed progression of the game's 
and at the refreshment hour dainty 
sandwiches, nuts and drinks were 
served to Misses Christine Collins, Iva 
Bragg, -Mary Cleo Bmith. Vera Baker, 
Melba West. Roberta Sloan. .Mesdames 
Jmik .Anderson and Claude Young.

M

5Ì
i

CLASS ESTEKTAISEI).
The Kings Daughters cla.ss of the 

E. Sunday school was entertained 
at the home of Mrs. C. K. Russell 
Wednesday afternoon. The following 
members o f the class were present; 
Mesdames J. C. Calvert. Harkrider, 
Dry, Mitchell, MeSpadden, Huddles
ton. Rainbolt, Richards, Cox, .Martin, 
Golladay, Beene and Hutcheson.

The guests of the class were .Mrs. 
Ruby Fay Johnson. Mrs. Floyd Do
well. .Mrs. John R. West and daugh
ter, Dorris Gay, Mrs. Tyman Collins 
and Miss Julia .Martin. .

After a business meeting those pres
ent were entertained by games. Read
ings were given by Mrs. MeSpadden 
and Miss Mary Joe Ru«sell and Mrs. 
Beene and Mrs. Dowell rendered a 
piano duet. Refreshments were serv
ed.. - •

Production Company’s No. A4 G ray-' ported “ nuxlernist”  belief and preach- 
«on will He a south offset to Grisham-' ir.gs, the Central Texas Pre.-bytery, 
Hunter Corporation’.« No. 2 Tiner and I which met in executive session here 
will be '.'IMi feet west and 330 feet ' today to investigate heresay charges 
I outh of the northeast corner of the i against the Cameron pastor, adjourn- 
Cirayson .A lease in section 1", T. A- ed without taking definite action.
F. .Survey 19. 1 The committee was ordered to re-

Jones County’s eighth new Ux'ation 1 port its findings to the meetings of 
during the week is Grisham-Hunter j the general Presbytery at Clifton, 
Corporation and Cosden & Co.’s No. 1 I Texa.«. in April.
Bix)wn to be 330 feet north and west 
ot the southi-ast corner of E. C. Brown 
'urvey.

Roeser-Pendleton et al’s No. 1 
Ca.ssel, at the center of. the south half 
of the northeast quarter of lot 4, Gol
iad County school land survey No. 260 
was also spudded and is now drillig 
below 375 feet. This te«t is three 
miles east o f the west line of Jones 
County and about the middle of the 
line.

------------- -o--------------------

Stephen F. .Austin started his great 
colony on the banks of the Brazos at 
old Washington in 1821.

R ich a rd son -B u rn ett.
W. G. Cypert officiated at the mar

riage of .Acie Richardson and Miss 
Voma Burnett Saturday evening, the 
ceremony being performed at the resi
dence of Mr. Cypert. ,

■ - - - -o----------------

J»»» BRIDGE LVSCHEOS.
A lovely social function of the week 

a bridge-luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. Sam Cummings in south .Merkel 
At the noon hour a delectable four 
cou rse luncheon was served, after 
which games of auction bridge pro- 

ressed throughout the afternoon 
lurs. At the culmination of the 
jmes dainty awards went to Miss 
mry Eula Sears for high score and 

V* Mrs. S..D. Gamble who cut high.
✓ VwwtTiiTii--’ guest list included 

■SissesM ery Eula Sears, Mary Cleo 
Booth. Boag Sears, Mesdames L. B. 
Siott, C. H. Jones, R. I. Grimes, Har
vey, 8. D. Gamble and Sam Cummings

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preach

ing service at 11 a. m. and T^p. m. 
Visitors and strangers are invited to 
worship with us. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening.

Wm. Elliott. Supt.
R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

---------  '.O

.4 SURPRISE.

CHURCH OF CHRLST. 
Preaching at North Side Church of 

Christ at 11 o’clock by W. G. Cypert. 
.At 7 p. m. Elder A. E. Phillips oL 
Abilene will preat h. .All are invited 
to be with us.

There’s one in store for you here if 
you have never been introduced to our 
expert garage and filling station ser
vice. Quality products plus courteous 
and painstaking attention to every 
customer— that’s a policy we strive 
constantly to maintaain. Brunswick 
Tires are guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction.

EXPERT REPAIRING  
GREASING, ETC.

On March 2, 1836 the Texans in 
convention at Washington ileclared an | 
independent republic and David B. i 
Burnett was named president. |

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

BAPTIST ANNOUNCEMENTS.
All T*Fular senric«* Sunday and 

daring the week. It is hoped that the 
pM>ple will be sufficiently recovered 
from the “ flu”  to be back in the reg- 
olar aertnees. We have been able to 
hoM all regular services but have 

•hort-handed part ef the time, 
and find a welcome in any of

Im . L. Parrack. pastor..

— To buy iraize head#,
f i s  =':<» j^ r  t- n .

S ir.:.

You children change so fast

that new impressions crowd out

the old and you can’t remember 
their cunning baby ways— un-

• w
less you have a picture record.

FARMERS
ATTENTION

We have unloaded a car of Implements consisting* 
of Disc Plows, Sulkeys, Riding Busters, Disc Harrows, 
Walking Busters, Etc.

We are prepared to give very liberal terms through 
a financing plan furnished by our Implement people.

If you need a plow, we will be very glad to explain 
:his plan to you.

We are also prepared to furnish you with some Real 
Incubators— the kind that hatch the chicks.

'ome second hand oil stoves at real bargains.

Liberty Hardware Ca
i f  ifs  Hardware, We Have It.

iKuiULmuiiiiiiUMimiii
iifffinniiniiiiiiiiNiiiiii

JIUÊT

ADVERTISING SERVICE
FREE FOR THE ASKING

There are but few business men who are not sold on advertising. The 
fact that more of it is being done throughout the United States day by day , 
and year by year is proof positive that it pays.

Many business men are not regular adverti.sers because they have not 
the time and their training is .such a.s to make it difficult for them to put 
their me.ssage in words. U

It is to these that this me.s.<age is directed. The Merkel Mail has 
amcjng its personnel men who have had extens^iv^ training in advertising 
de.sign and writing. In addition, we ha\>e a complete cut service with 
•Ahich to illu.strate any adverti.sement.

We are always glad to render every possible Ven ice to our advertisers. 
The writing of the advertisement and the use of the cuts are a part of our . 
service. All you need to do is to tell us what you want to adverti.se and 
we will do the rest.

I

E g i c g t c i e i e t s i c t g t g

PHONE 61
Let us make that new photo

graph of your children today. AND CALL FOR THE: “ AD M AN ”

HODDEN’S STUDIO

î 'O

Î?


